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phraae "above and beJ'and the 
call 01. dolT' Is more often 
aaodated with mllitary pl
lantry than with 1eI'VIc:e or
ganJzaUooa lUeh u JACL. 
However, m the past decade 
of my involvement with JA
CL. I have witnessed O\'er and 
over apin the loyalty, dedi
cation and sacrifices made by 
GUr National Dlrec1or, 101 a a 

Search f r JACL executive director ARCHIVES TO RID 

WARTIME DATA 

ON EVACUATION 
The c:.n of Duty 

job specs drafted 
Satow, all "ahove and beyond 
the call of duty." 

This pul month, I know 
for a tact that Mas was put
ting in many 18 hour and plus 
day. (and nJghla) and week
ends. We 80metlmes facetious
Jy mer to such over-lndul
lenco to one's work (particu
larly among ourselves) as 
"baka majime." Without cast
fIIg any Irresponsibleness OIl 
Mas, but more to bear my 
testimony regarding his un
aelltsh devotion to hts work, 
wbat we dread happening to 
those near and dear to us 
came suddenly and shocking
ly to us at the Japanese 
Amenean Research Project 
meeting in Los Angeles when 
Mas was stricken with men
ingi tis while on hts way to 
the meeting. 

Although suffering from 
higb fever lor several days 
prior to hts departure for the 
meeting, be insisled on atten
cUng the Important meeting 
over the objections of hts 
wite, Chi.. The frantic, de
manding and exhaustive pace 
that Mas bas kept for J ACL 
over Ihe years has been little 
recognized and sometimes, 
Jess apprecialed, but nonethe
Jess remarkable In my mind. 
For Ihe benefit of people wbo 
do nol know Mas well or 
those who know him but are 
not cognizant of hts activities, 
let me say, here and now, 
we owe him a great deal more 
than we will ever able to 
repay him for his services not 
only to J ACL but also as a 
humanitarian who has served 
aJi mankind well. We will 
hope him a speedy and com
plete recovery. 

The Mas Satow Testimoial 
will be one of the outstand
ing features or Ihe National 
Convention in Wasbington, 
D.C. It you haven't already, 
please make your contribution 
to the Testimonial Committee 
today, c/o Yone Saloda, 109 
Gladevlew Way, San Francis
co, Cali!. 94131. 

Tight Budget ••• 

The National Budget Com
mittee chaired by Frank Ye>
shlmura wen t through a 
gruelling two day s in San 
Francisco on the tailor the 
National Planning Commis
sion meeting chaired by Tom 
Shimasaki whicb met for 
three days. 

Mas Satow, AI Hatate (Na
tional Treasurer). Henry Ta
naka (President-Elect) and 
myseU went througb each and 
every item of the proposed 
budget for the next biennium. 

Although we tried to shave 
what we could without dlmln
tshing the effectiveness of the 
organization, JACL has grown 
and so has the budget, con
sequently, with more mem
bers and more money, we are 
still unable to fund every pre>
gram and project tbat have 
meril and potential. Thus pri
orities have to be es tablished. 
The National Executive Com
mlttee, Board and Council 
will bave to make some hard 
and barsb decisions in the 
coming months. 

JARP ••• 

The Japanese American Re
search Project Evecutive Com
mittee met for two days with 
the UCLA staff and admlnts
trators responsible for the 
publication of a number or 
hooks relating to Japanese 
Americans in this country. 
Hopefully, additional agree
ments thai were discussed will 
be reduced to wri ling and 
signed wilhin the near future. 
Manuscripts for several, if not 
all, the hooks sbould be avall
able within a yl>3l' or less. We 
are looking forward to thts 
momentous occasion. 

ChaIrman Shig Wakamatsu, 
Mike Masaoka. Sim Togasakl, 
Yone Satoda, Frank Chuman, 
Jim Murakami Harry Honda 
and mysell had the pleasure 
of having Ron Hirano, Direc
tor, National Education Com
mission, and Michl Asawa, a 
talented arttst, present educa
tional material and a propos
ed pictorial htstory respective
ly, relating to Japanese and 
Japanese Americans. We were 
aJl very impressed with the 
scope and novelty of the un
tertaklngs. When completed, 
these prejects will be avail
able to the JACL chapters and 
members for their use and 
CODIUDlption. However, co
operaUon from all JACLers 

SAIU1BA FESTIVAL-Thousands of Japanese Amer
icans will gather in San Francisco to sbare their culture 
and customs with tbe whole community during the Fifth 
Annual Cherry Blossom Festival. The colorful seven-day 
celebration, which takes in two weekends, runs April 14-16 
and April 20-23. There's a fuJI scbedule of events ranging 
from karate to calligrapby and from dance programs to 
doll-making demonstrations. A Japanese-style grand parade 
on April 23 will climax the festivities. Focal point for tbe 
Festival is San Francisco's Japan Center, Post and Buchan
an Streets. 

April Is Sakura 

FesHYallime in 

San Francisco 
SAN FRANCISCO - J apan
ese from all parts or North
ern Cali!ornia will gather du
ring the coming weekends 
(April 14-16, April 20-23) to 
celebrate the tifth annual 
Cherry Blossom Festival in 
the heart of Nihonmachi. 

O,ienlal !loats, p 0 r tab I " 
shrines and over 1,500 partici
pants will comprise the \we>
hour grand parade spectacu
lar closing the restival on 
Sunday afternoon, April 23. 
The parade, starting at 2 p.m., 
from the Civic Center, will 
follow a 15-block route to the 
Japan Center Peace Plaza. 
San Jose Mayor Norm Mineta 
is parade grand marshal. 

Among the festival's many 
leatured attractions will be 
classical and folk song and 
dance performances; exhibits 
and demonstrations <lr Ikeba
na (flower arranging), bon
sai (dwart trees), art and cal
ligraphy, and the tea ceremo
ny. 

Experts in the Japanese arts 
of selt-delense will demons
trate judo, aikido, kendo, and 
karate; Akita dogs will be on 
display; and there will be 
movies. children's programs, 
a food bazaar, and many oth
er events depicting the cul
ture and traditions of Japan. 

Sebastopol Issei head 

apple blossom parade 

SEBASTOPOL, Calif. - Wai
ter M. Taniguchi, 75, and Jim 
S . Taniguchi, 72, both broth
ers and retired apple grow-
ers led the Apple Blossom 
Festival parade as grand mar
shals last Sunday, April 9. 

Hailing fro m Hirosbima, 
tbey have been working lo
cally in the orcbards and be
came ranchers in 1926. 

FLORIDA SCHOOL DISTRICT 

LABELS ALL 'ORIENTALS' 

NEW ORLEANS - The 5th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
thought it had beard every
thing until Mar. 30 when a 
Florida school district said it 
did not integrate because 
there was only one race in the 
entire district - Orientals. 

The Flagler COWlty school 
dIstrict, wben told by the 
lower court in August, 1970, 
that the federa l Dept. of HEW 
definition for Negro as being 
"persons considered by them
selves, by the school or tbe 
community to be AfIican or 
Negro origin" and similar de
finitions for Orientals, Amer
ican Indians, Mexican Amen
can s and others, the board 
blitbely identified all teachers 
and students as "Orientals" to 
avoid the court order for in
tegration . 

The appellate court sustain
ed the ruling against the 
scbool board. 

Gardena Valley JACL 10 host PSWDC 

pre-convenlion rally April 22-23 
GARDENA, Calil.-The PSW
DC pre-convention rally will 
be a jam-packed one-day af
fair to be hosted by Gardena 
Valley JACL on SWlday, Ap
ril 23 from 8 a.m. at the Gar
dena Valley Gardener's As
sociation Hall, 15100 S. Wee
tern Ave., it was announced 
by PSW Gov. Helen Kawagoe. 

To conserve time and allow 
fuJI discussion by delegates, 
persons submitting matters on 
the meeting agenda wer re
minded written reports sbould 
be filed prior to the DC quar
terly with the district exec
utive board, chapter presi
dents and respective commit
tee chairmen. 

Key points on lhe agenda 
will be in the 31'eas of na
tional planning, budget and 
nOminations, Mrs. Kawagoe 
added. 

AI Hatate is Wlderstood to 
be the ione PSW nominee on 
the National JACL ballot. He 
Is seeking reelection as treas
urer. 

Tbe National JACL execu
tive committee will also meet 
the same weekend at the She
raton Airport Inn in Ingle
wood. The host chapter said 
a special program with tbem 

Ute after-effects at the Budg
et Committee meeting in San 
Francisco. Sucb are the haz
ards, or should I say inevi
table exposures, J ACL people 
must endure (enjoy?). 

320 S. 3rd East 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 

on Satw'day, April 22, is be
ing planned at tbe G31'dena 
Valley Baptist Church, 1630 
W. 158th St. 

AU JACLers and friends 
are invited to both affairs. The 
church is a block south of 
Redondo Beach Blvd. between 
Normandie and Western. The 
oU-ramp to reach the Garden
er's Assn. ball is Rosecrans 
from the Harbor Fwy, west 
on Rosecrans to Western and 
soutb to 151st St. 

Chicago JACL asked to 

hear Nisei farm stand 

FRESNO - The Nisei Farm
ers League has n amed BHl 
Minami of Reediey and chart
er Chicago JACL president to 
be its speaker on Ihe sub
ject of the recent Cbicago J A
CL board resolution in sup
port of Ihe now United F31m 
Workers Nationa l Union. 

Negotiations are underway 
to have Minami address the 
Chicago group in the near fu
ture, according to Fred Hi
rasuna. 

----
March for peace 
LOS ANGELES - An Asian 
American contingent wiU par
ticipate in the National Peace 
Action Coalition march for 
peace on April 22 from Wil
shire-Bronson east to Mac
Arthur Park along Wilshire 
Blvd. Tbe march starts at 10 
a.m. 

~EHA~HAPI, Call!. - A na- 11~len~~e ~~~~'~~~ Sa¥ak'lk~~~: 
tion-\V1de sec:u-ch b ~ t~e Ja .. 42iO N. Blackstone. S\1ite 212. 
panese Amel1.can C 1 t 1 ZeD 5 }'rcsno. 
League for an e.'Cecutive di.. P8ciJie SouUm est.-D r. KiyoshJ 
rector to succeed Masao Vf. t~O~g!~~,l W, Pico Blvd,. West 

Satow began in earnest this Intermountaln-George Kimura. 
week as regional search com- 2061 East 3220 South, Salt Lake 

mittees were give,n a June 1 C i~ rountaID~PIa.ln.s _ Dr, Takashi 
deadllne to submtt names ot btayecia, 1550 Lincoln .:t201, Den-

candidates to the, JACL per- ve~lld\\'eS~l\tas Yamasaki 351 S, 
sonnel board chauman J Jerry Village Dr .. Centervlyye. Ohio. 
J . Enomoto. Eastem-Ka:r: Oshikl, 5600 Broad 

Tbe position Blls the vacan- Branch Rd .• Washington, D.C. 
cy to be created when Satow Qualifications 
steps down in February, 1973, T' . 
from JACL's to!> professional tim~l~an~::ilia~hO~thbe lli; 
lob be bas beld smce 1946. . programs and fund-raising ac-

In revealing the deadJi!le, tivities of JACL, preferably 
t~e JACL personnel board m- througb active participation as 
dlcated the appomtment of a member Enomoto said. 
executive director would. be A colleg~ degree is J'equired 
made and announced durmg in the social or behaviorial 
t!'e ~ational . JACL Conven- sciences, business or public 
tlon m Washington, D.C., June administration or related cw'-
27 July 1. Candidates are to r icula with at least three 
be Interviewed by the Nati,?,,- years of administrative or su
al Board .and the selection pervisory experience in such 
concw:rect ill by the National fields as public relations, com-
Council munity organization or social 

Job Summary services. A master's degree in 

As JACL's chief admints- any appropriate field of study 
oJ' a law degree may be sub

tralive official, the executive stituted for one year of the re
director directs and manages quired experience. 
tbe organization and its staff Other employment quallil-
under direction and supervi-
sion of the National President, cations call for: 
and carries out, implements I-Experience with commu
and supervises the policies nity-based programs as they 
and programs outtined by the a ffect persons of Japanese an
National Board and Council cestry in America. 

He would serve as the of- 2--Experience in P!ogram 
ficial JACL spokesman. development, coordination and 

He would also serve as cus- implementatIOn .. 
todian of all records, books .3-Understanding of Ute so
and papers of the organiza- Clal characteristIcs. and cuJ~e 
tion at National JACL Head- o f t~e J apanese m Amel1c~ 
quarters, San Francisco. Ablhty .to speak Japanese IS 

While eight regional search also deS1I~bie. . 
committees bave been select- 4-Ab\?ty to relate to cw
ed, persons interested in fur- rent SOC!al prob!erns and to 
ther information may write to commumcate Wlth .. all ele
Jerry Enomoto, P . O. Box 56, ents along tbe political con-
Tehachapi, Calif. 93561 , or to urn. 
the following district search 
committee chairmen: 

Paclftc Northwest-Don Kaz.ama, 
3042 - 19th South. ~attle . 

No. Cal.·W. Nev.-Tom Okubo. 

Ingersoll sworn in 

as U.S. envoy 
WASHINGTON - Rob e l' t 
Ingersoll, former board chair
man or Borg-Warner Corp., 
Chicago, was sworn in last 
week (Apr. 3) by Secretary 
of State Rogers as U.S. am
bassador to Japan. 

The new ambassador said, 
"Tbe most important role I 
can play will be to continue 
to close relations with Japan 
for the past 25 years, and 
secondiy broaden the means 
of communication between 
the U.S. and Japan." 

Ingersoll said he feared 
"there seems to be some ten
dency toward protectionism" 
in the world, and he blamed 
labor unions for much of the 
protectionist sentiment in the 
United States. 

"The biggest switch was 
when labor switched from a 
free trade position to one of 
protectionism," Ingersoll said. 
"They have a lot or power 
with the congress." 

VVV fele honors 

defender of Nisei 
HONOLULU - Hung Wai 
Ching was guest of honor at 
the 30th anni versary banquet 
01 the Varsity Victory Volun
teers April 1. 

The Honolulu businessman 
was honored for vouching for 
the loyalty of Hawali 's J apa
nese Americans during World 
War II. 

In February, 1942, with 
Cbing's help, 160 Nisei Univ
ersity ot Hawaii students 
formed the VVV after they 
had been discharged from the 
Hawaii Territorial Guard be
cause or their ancestry. 

For a year, the VVV serv
ed as a labor battalion at 
Schofield Barracks. It then 
was disbanded to enable its 
members to enllst in the 442-
nd Infantry Regiment, an all
Nisei combat uniL 

Salary Range 

The starting salary range is 
up to $18,000 per year, com
nleosurate with duties and re
sponsibilities ot the position 
a nd qualification of candidate. 

Examples of work respon
albillties, as outlined in the 
P ersonnel B031-d notice, fol-
11>w: 

I-To plan, organize and 
implement through staff pro
grams directed toward 
achievement of J ACL goals a. 
detennlned by the National 
Council These may include 
matters relating to the inter
nal functions of J ACL as well 
as JACL's relations ,vith other 
g l' 0 up s, organizations and 
agencies. 

2--To serve as the organi
zation's spokesman to make 

Mas Salow able 

10 meel Yisilors 
L OS ANGELES-N a t Ion a I 
J ACL Director Mas Satow, 
hospitalized M31-. 31 101' men
ingitis at the County-USC 
Medical Center, Is responding 
well to treatment and was 
transferred from tbe inten
sive care unit last week. He 
was able to meet wi th visitors, 
the So. Calif. JACL Office I .... 
ported Friday. 

As of last Satw'day, Satow 
told the P acific Citizen he 
may be released April 17. He 
intends to recuperate at his 
home in San Francisco. 

The vis iting how's are 11 
a.lD.-8 p .m. 

He is in the communicable 
disease ward in the Pedial1ics 
Pavilion , B"st building left of 
the main entrance at State 
and Marengo. 

The Pacific Cilizen regt'ets 
the typographical errol' ap
pearing last week on where 
"get weU" notes may be sent 
to Satow. They may be sent to 
him C31'e Of K enny Uyeda, 
1823 W. 185th St., T01'l'ance, 
Callt. 90504. 

----

Membership lops 

80% in renewals 

Send Us Clippings from 
Your Hometown Papers 

and chapters will be n~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
aary to ustst in providing in-
fonnatlon, material, and, po&

albly, addiUonal funding. 

SAN FRANCISCO-As or the 
fll'Bt quarter, JACL member
ship renewals topped the 80% 
mark of the 25.286 registered 
last year, according to Nation
al Headquarters. 

To date, seven c hap I e r • 
have set newall-time highs: 

PSWDC ••• 

Governor Helen and Tak 
KawalO<! and Bet~ Yumori 
went out of their way to pro
wide PSW bospttaJlty for the 
IARP members. Unfortunate
ly because of Mas Salow's ill
u-. aJl could not attend and 

the company of the 
executive eammltllee 

and They 
was 
and 

11 Weeks Remain 
Until Nat'l JACL Convention 

June 27 (Tues.) .July 1 (Sat.) 

Come to Washington, D.C. 
'Where the Action Is' 

P u y a 11 u p Valley, Tulare 
Coun~', San Gabriel Valley, 
San Mateo, West Valley, San 
Fernando Valley and Cincin
nati. 

In numerical strength, San 
Jose (1,000), San Francisco 
(965) and Sacramento (794) 
are the leaders with West ~ 
Anceles (775) and San Mateo 
(685) following. 

San Fernando Valley (574) 
conUnued Its string of annual 
membership Increases for the 
14th time-the first time the 
13-year hex hu been lIIlapped. 
Both San Jose and Monterey 
PeniMula were fl'ustrated al 
thelr 13th year In the "con
tinWIUI membenhlp increaae" ~l~'~ ~.~~~ .. ~ ________________________ ~~. 

Transfer to West Coast 

to Save Papers Urged 

by Bay Area Chapter 

timely statements on issue. 
and concerns which are re
lated to the objectives or 
JACL_ He may consult ,vith 
the B031'd president or other 
members of the JACL Execu
tive Committee in determining 
the nature and relevance of 
sucb statements. 

7-To review the overall 
operations as well as the spe
cific activities and programs to 
determine wbether the objec
tlves are being adequately 
met, and wbether adaptations. 
or changes are necessary. SAN FRANCISCO _ Imme-

Financial Atrainl diate steps to preserve all gov

Public Relations Role B-To manager the financial 
affairs of the organization 

3-To maintain a high-level through periodic review of 
contact with other related income and expenditures; as
private and public organiza- ststs in the planning of fund
tions in ol'der to discuss, de- raising programs; and pre
velop and possibly have fund- pares a preliminary budget 
ed programs or projects or estimate biennIally ,vith as
mutual interest and concern. sistance of the appropriate 

4-To engage in an active committees for consideration 
public relations pl'ogram to and approval by tbe National 
insure maximum and proper Board and National Council. 
interpretation of the organiza- 9-To assist the National 
tion's function to the member- Board in establishing the 
sbip, the public and other agenda for all meetings or the 
groups and organizations. National Council, Nat io n a I 

5-To employ and supervise Board, Executive Committee 
necessary staff to implement a and sucb other special meet
plan of activities and pro- ings convened by the National 
grams; defines Uteir respective President. 
du ties, provides tralning pro- IO-To recommend and as
grams to help improve their sign staff to those JACL na
skills and inc rea s e their tional or other committees 
knowledge; evaluates the i l' which, in the opinion of the 
performance and recommends Executive Director and N a
proper rewards it indicated. tional Board, need the on gO-

6-To coordinate the work ing services of a staff person. 
or all staff to secure maximum ll-To serve as an ex-of
use of staff time and skills; ficio member or consultant to 
minimize duplication of effort standing and ad boc National 
in Implementing tbe activities JACL committees as designat-
and programs assigned. ed by the National Board. 

'Phase 2' in L.A.-area drug offensive 

10 be initialed with JACL assistance 
LOS ANGELES-At one time, 
the l' e were five self-help 
groupS combatting drug abuse 
among the Sansei here which 
have ceased to function due to 
lack of expedence, guidance 
and community support, ac
cording to Ron Wakabayashi, 
JACL director for youth pro
gram. 

fol' Phase 2, which would in
volve the local J ACL as an 
intermediary to seek support 
from public officials at local, 
state and federal levels in the 
drug offensive. 

PSWDC resolution hits 
drug overproduction 

They were the Asian Hard- LOS ANGELES-A copy or 
core, Yellow Brotherhood in the resolution adopted Feb. 27 
the Westside, Go For Broke in by the PaciJlc S OJl1A we. t 
the Eastside, League of Vol- JACL District Council against 
unteer Enthusiasts in the Hol- overproduction of drugs and 
Iywood-Virgil d I • t ric t and holding drug firms and dis
Come Together in Gardena tributors responsible for the 
VaJley. legitimacy of shipments was 

Present resow'ces in tbe distributed at the recent drug 
community are the JACS- offensive strategy me e tin g 
Asian Involvement youth and called by the JACS-Aslan In
drugs divtsion, Asian Sisters volvement youth and drug 
311d the newly reconstituted division. 
Yellow Brotherhood House. Resolution 

ernment records on the J apan
ese American experience dw'
ing World War II now in the 
National Archives was urged 
by the Bay Area Community 
JACL chapter thts week. 

Ron Lai and Edison Uno, 
chapter co-cbairmen, said a 
resolution to that effect would 
be presented to the National 
JACL Board and Council, 
which meets June 27-July 1 
in Washington. 

Congressional representa-
tives were also asked to in
tervene to prevent the gov
ernment from taking any steps 
to destroy the records. 

JACL Long Aware 

(Washington JACL repre
sentative MIke Masaoka has 
long been aware that these re
cords were subject to destruc
tion, the question before the 
National Board being to find 
suitable warehouse space to 
store even the War Relocation 
Authority papers and mater
ial.) 

Plans to destroy wartime 
records was first rumored and 
later confirmed by regional 
staff members of the National 
Archives office. The Bay Area 
officials beard that the Na
tional Archives was seeking 
additional funds to employ 200 
employees whose principal as
signment would be to destroy 
government records starting 
,vith World War II documents. 

Tbe National Archives con
tain all of the wartime rec
ords from all of the ten camps 
operated by the War Reloca
tion Authority, U.S. Army, 
Department of Justice, and 
other governmental agencies. 
The government may consider 
the records as useless and a 
waste or space and money to 
keep them. 

Unique Berlta4e 

"We are greatly concerned 
abo u t the preservation or 
these records for future re
search and study of our 
un i que American heritage" 
Uno wrote to Congressional 
representatives. 

Five Deaths 

"The importance or estab
llshing a Japanese American 
Archives on the West oCast 
funded by the United Stales 
Government cannot be under
estimated." Uno said, "The 

Tbe resolution reads: records of our heritage must 
The continuing prevalence Whereas it has been estab- be retained for future genera-

of drug abuse, including five lished that the overproduction tlons and for history." 
deaths in the December-Feb- of billions of pills eventually BAY AREA COM,mNIilY 
rual'Y period as a result of find their way into the streets, JACL RESOLUTION 

overdose. and overabundance Whereas there bave been March 12, 19n 

of drugs sp31'ked a "phase 2" laws passed to deal with am- Wher.... rell .. ~I. govenunont 
?ffensive by ~he Asian Amer- phetamines, similar laws have :g~:tem~ti~dlJ:;~yana11tnw~~ 
Ican CO~un l ty ~ ere with tl':O not dealt ,vith the overpro- time rocords lncludJng all evl
commWllty meetmgs held thts duction of barbihll'lc acid de- dence of the World War n Inlern-
past mo~tb. H •• • rivatives, the most deadly and ~n~v~. j.~~:ecu:!.~ 

The phase 1 actiVIties, dangerous from which to from the West Coast; 
generated trom the swnmer withdraw that some clinics 'Vhereas. the National Archives 

19~ .1 crisis, wer,: marked ~y a will not ad mit barbitwic ~v~~~f~~~sitor~d o~og,~~ 
~el1es of cd~cational meet~gs withdrawal cases, Socwnents and records contain 
In the Val' lOUS commuruties . thousands 01 cartons and fi1es of 
here relating tbe facts or Whru:eas. drug . co'!'J>3!lles recorda related 10 J.pan .... Amer-

"od ti t drug it and distributors mdlscriml- leans; 
ove!"Pt . ,uc on 0 . . 5, S nate1y ship millions of pills Whereas, the value of these 

avatlability and addlction. without establishing the au- g~~~~dor~~t ~~e not 

Commwlity workers. asses- thencity of the addresses, Whereas .the warUme experi .. 
sing Phase I, felt tbe response I J ese Amertcans who 
by the community was chiefly Whereas the drug problru.n ~e~ °u n j~ t 1 y imprisoned in 
of a curious nature and called bas not been heretofore di- American-styled concentratton 

re ct~ at this level, now . ~~:u 1sorJ:p~~e a:~~~ of 
B. It resolved that the PacI- Therefore be It resolved ; 

Bc Southwest Diso'ict Council That. the Japanese American 
of the Japanese American Cltlzcns League .t their 22nd Bt

PHlLADELPHTA The Citizens League, urges the ~~rdia\~aW'~~n;,eDi:~~ 'fro~ 
Balch Ins titute, a museum- Congress of the United States June Z7 10 July I. 1972 Initiate 
library specia lizing in Amer- to establish strict laws to the prompt legislative and/or judicial 
ican immigration and ethnic control and production of all :li~v~li::e~~~~~ 
history, opened a microform drugs and hold drug com- Japanese Americans: .and 
reading room ror scholars in panies and distributors re- That, the- JACL seek Congre4 .. 

lhe Fidelily Bldg., Rm. 1626, sponsible for the legitimacy of ~I~s':,nl A~~r~ ~~~ ·o;aB\'; 
until Its building at 7th and shipments. West Co.st 10 pn!SeI'Ve records 
Ranslead Sts., is completed HELEN KAWAGOE .nd documents whtch .re part of 

Ethnic history 

sometime in 1974. PSWDC Governor the .1apan:bN~!~~Nl~o 

= ==::;:.::.... =- .:::::;~;:--=::;:;;;:;:;;:=::::::;::;;::::=====:::. Co·Chalrmen 

TOP VOLUNTEER-Lucky to get 80m" "prIvate time" 
with Mrft. Told Shinoda Ls a first grader from Thoma. Jef
ferson School, sb,-year-old Dolly Scott. Ml'I. Shinoda was 
recenily named San Leandro School's lint volunteer of the 
month-when the school district decided to IPOtllght a 
volWlteer each month for their time and talent in tutoring, 
worldng in the library, helping on the playground or P"l'
forming clerical tasks. Wite or Eden Townsbip JACL 1000 
Club member Min Shlnoda, she has logged 18 lucC<'5Sive 
year. as a volunteer at the school. 

-san Leandro (Call1.) Mamina New. 

To sin by silence when they 
should speak out makes cow
ards or men.-Abraham LIn
coIn. 

DEADLINES 
AlJrll 7~ecomme.ndat1ona, com

rnendattona, comments by Nat'! 
JACL officers of committee tf!40 
ports, etc,. to Nat') Headquartera 
lor dJ.s:sem1natton to Executive 
Committee. 

~f~l~!v~ald.~f~:o:.t ~~ 
chapte.nl to rupectlve District Governors.. 

April J5--Ch.Ipter nomination. 
01 one candidate tor NatIonal 

~~~ (~~~ifian~~~d 'f::~~ 
Wl~ local chapter for detans.) 

:rtcfl"B~' ~~ ~~:t~:sut. 
1\Iay l~o mtn.UoNi by c.hap .. 

t en for Nisei of BienniUm to 

g."I:~:e~'f~' ~~ E ~.Sout.b, 
!'tlay 1-Dlstrict nomlnaUons for 

JACLer 01 BJennlwn to Jlck 0, • • 
mi. 378 Eo Commercial St.. Weber. 
Idaho 8M72. 

tt:!:r !;rn~~= Af~ C~~¥,t~ 
trlct Council or National Boud 
with NaUonal Director. 

May 2t (SO day. prlorl-NoWl· 
uUon to chapten of any pro
po.~ ConatJtuUonal amendment. 
.. ftted. with NaUonal DIt'K'tor. 

]\lay tt--eonvenUon hop 'P • r 
elol'es for consideraUon of Ile-ma 
by the NaUonal Cou.ncll; matte,.. 
may be lubmitled to appropriate 
NaUonal C\:)nunlHH-, N. t l 0 n a I 
JACL Board or swr N1J : Pro-

ro:-~n~~~~~U~riCI:i't:t!! 
rnt'nl. IUPporttn' c1at.a and dor.u-

r;:~~' c~~·~c,fr:Uf~~O'~:~t,~:d 
provtded acl\'anC'e DOUCe and ,.. '1-' !>aft .,..., approvocL 

" 
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Harry K, Honda 
'Pardon me while I make my pitch.' 

'New Issei' says: Let's not be petty 
Dear JACL Friends: 

May I fin;t introduce my
leU. My name is Jack Nin<>
miya and I am an engineer 
at Ford Motor Company. In 
the rommer of 1971, I had the 
privilege of addressing a 
group of the Midwest Jwtior 
JACL members on the subject 
of air pollution when the y 
met at the Crystal House Mo
tel for their ecology work
shop. Howe,'er, I do not know 
most or the senior members. 
Although I am not a member 
of JACL. I have attended 
some of the JACL events for 
the past ten years, as I did 
on the March 4 Detroit JA
CL instaUation banquet. 

1 was born in Kobe, Japan 
and in 1951, at the age of 
15, immigrated to this coun
try. The reason I am writing 
this lelter is that I am very 
concerned with the message 
conveyed by Ross Harano at 
the installation ban que t . 
When Ross began his speech 
by stating that be was going 
to talk about "education", I 
frankly expected to h ear a 
program proposal d e a lin g 
with fw·thering Japanese cul-
ture such as language, arts, 
crafts, etc., for the J A C L 
members and also for those 

PEPPER POT 

emy. Tbese incidents are not 
only an Indica tion that pe<>
pIe of all nationalities at one 
time or another are subject 
to the prejudices 01 limited 
intellects. 

erable years I spent In Japan 
during the war - hunger, 
cold, and loss of relaU"es and 
my friends fro m the d41l1/ 
bombing ralds. 

You cannot foree Japanese 
culture on tbose who are not 
interested. Our libraries and 
wtiversities have enough in
formation for those who seek 
them. Perbaps It is in this 

What I am trying to con- area that the JACL should 
vey to you is that we are contribute even more to fam
Americans and e x c e I len t iliarize our children and 
Americans at that. If we or- young people with U,e won
ganlze a group to protest pet- derful cultural heritage from 
ty prejudices then we are their Japanese ancestors. Why 
admitting the fact that we not begin with and expose our 
may be second class minority own children through enrich
citizens. You will be treat- ing experiences with the Ja
ed according to your behavior panese culture via language, 
and beliefs. . art, and other cultural media. 

On Prejudice I certainly ,viU discuss my 
views with some of the JA
CL members. Perbaps It 

would be appropriate to moet 
for a discussion. In dosing 
perhaps you may feel I am 
forcing n~ " views on you. but 
at the same time. I do feel 
very strongly lhat we should 
be first class citizens and the 
goals of J ACL should be to 
further tbat citizenship tor 
the sake of a "Better Amer
ica". America is rich~ than 
any other nation because it 
has embraced and assimilat.
ed into its own lilestream the 
best or every nation. Let u. 
not Jorget that we are a part 
of her pulse. 

JACK NINOr.UYA 
31691 Bennett St. 
Livonla, Mich. 48152 

(COnlrlbuUon.! to Ull! "Pep
pu Pot" are resef\Ted tor tile 
youn, adulu In and out 01 JA· 
CL. Youn, adults art!: Ulose In 
the 21-3$ ace c:alelOry.-Ed.) Most of aU, I am concern

ed for our youngsters who 
will become members of JA
CL in the future. The fact is 
that prejudices are learned 
and not inborn. By organiz
ing a protest group for pet
ty prejudices, we are in fact 
instilling prejudices In 0 u r 
young people. They will grow 
up apologi7Jng lor the Iact 
that they are Japanese Amer
icans. 

The Spartan Beat Mas Manbo 

Seldom Seen Epithet 
!.... ______________________ --J U;~~.wfu~~llbe ca~~~es~~e~~ Are we going to keep on 

talking about the concentra
lion camp days in California? 
I don't talk about tbose mls-

what I heard that night -
Ross proposed that we should: 

•• I.-Protest all prejudices ta-
LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 

• 

• • • 
PRE-MANZANAR SETTLERS 

It may be difficult to convince the hundreds who 
J)8J'ticlpated In the recent Manzanar Pilgrimage that 
Owens Valley (Manzanar is located dead-center in that 
l00-mile long, narrow valley) was once a prosperous 
agricultural community that supported 8,000 ~eople 
for the first quarter of this 20th Century. A pIOneer 
resident by the name of Peak broke ~e ~es~rt into 
fields of alfalfa, fruit and vegetables, rrngating the 
land' with the runoff from the Sierra Nevadas. Even 
the name, Manzanar (from the Spanish "manzana", 
apple), harbors the historical past that the area was 

once an apple orchard. 
This timely reminder came about the same time 

the Pilgrimage was being observed from Professor 
Herbert Vent of the Univ. of Idaho and his son, Glenn, 
at the Univ. of Oklahoma in their article about Owens 
ValIer in the Univ. Of Pacific spring quarterly, "The 

PaclIic Historian". 

While Manzanar to the Japanese American recalls 
a sorry point in U.S. history and the people who made 
the Pilgrimage were thrashed by the elements-desert 
sand and winds, the people who live in Owens Valley 
today are prospering in the tourist business, love the 
outdoor as it is and abhor the influx of further popu

lation or industry. 
Time has healed the wounds Inflicted upon Owens 

Valley residents who remember the protracted strug
gle for water with the City of Los Angeles, which con
trols most of the land in the valley today. And it is 

this Itrigue and L.A.'s search for water resources which 

the Vents describe. 

Until 1923, Los Angeles owned the southern half 
of the valley. When it started to move into the north
ern half, the ranchers became defiant, impeding the 
progress of the projects by blowing up power stations, 
.pillways and syphons. Even sections of the aqueduct 
'Were damaged, causing the water to flow across the 
'Wastelands. It took the failure of two local banks to 
terminate the long struggle between the settlers and 
Los Angeles. By 1940, the project was completed by 
building a dam at the upper end of the valley-the 
'Waters behind that dam are now known as Lake Crow
ley, which will be in the news soon when trout fish

ing season resumes there. 
The aqueduct, still in operation from Owens Val

ley to San Fernando Valley (a distance of some 200 
miles), was an engineering marvel. No pumping is re
quired anywhere along its route. In fact, Los Angeles 
got into the power business because of the flow of 
'Water by gravity alone. There is a considerable dif
ference in elevation between Owens Valley and Los 

Angeles. 
In researching their article, the Vents found what 

Btue land available for sale going at $65,000 per half
acre. The City of Los Angeles is paying one-half of 
the valley's taxes. While the Eden of yesteryears is no 
more, the lesson of Owens Valley the Vents said "was 
the resilience of its settlers to adjust to an overturned 
cultural environment • . . which may be pertinent to 
other environmental settings in a world of raipd 
change". 

Those who made the recent Manzanar Pilgrimage 
eame home wondering how the Issei-Nisei managed to 
live in such a desolate area. The Vents had a finger 
on that--"resilience of its settlers". You wonder how 
people anywhere live, battling the elements, but they 

iID. 
• • • 

'TAKE IT EASY. MAS' 

Public health nurse 
Editor: 

San Mateo JACL and mem
bers of the Japanese commu
nity met with the Director of 
San Mateo County Public 
Health and Welfare Dept., Dr. 
George Pickett, in a town ball 
meeting called by J ACL to 
air the concern voiced by the 
community about the trans
fer of the public health nurse, 
Suzu Kunitani. At that Feb. 
29 meeting, there were over 
30 concerned individuals pre
sent. 

Why did the community 
feel a need to support one in
dividual in her struggles with 
the impersonal bureaucracy of 
the Public Health and Wel
fare Dept? Suzu Kwtitanl is 
the only bi-lingual, bi-cultur
al public hea Ith nurse in the 
county, and because of her 
unique qualifications she is 
invaluable to the Japanese 
community. Before hel"" trans
fer she had begun to deve
lop with the commwtity to 
which sbe is a member a se
ries of infonnational forums. 
These forums acquainted the 
Japanese community to public 
services that are available by 
rigbt to all citizens and that 
bitherto before the Japanese 
community did not avail 
themselves of. 

And in the n ear future, 
with her assistance, the San 
Mateo JACL hopes to present 
to the community a health 
fair t but under the circum· 
stances these and other com
munity programs are in dang
er of not materializing. 

Community '1cnored' 

Previous to the town hall 
meeting the commwtity asked 
that it be consulted before the 
decision became final, but its 
request was disregarded by 
the public agency, those sup
posed purpose Is to serve the 
needs of the constituents. Per
haps our voices weren't loud 
enough nor actions threaten
Ing enough to warrant consid
eration tor the Japanese com
munity by the Public Healtb 
and Welfare Dept. in the per
son of its director, Dr. Pick
ett. Thus the community had 
no alternative, as was the 
case with Suzu Kunltani, but 
to conIront Dr. Pickett with 
tbe demand that she be trans
ferred back to serve the San 
Mateo area. 

Dr. Pickett's points were: 
1-5 h e should have gone 

through proper channels and 
that she should not have av
ailed herself of public redress. 

2-This situation is a result 
of departmental problem, not 
for the community to concern 
Itself of. 

3-lt it continues to be a 
subject of public nolice, it 
may jeopardize her job. 

4 - Her performance of 
dept. duties of unsatisfactory. 

5 - Public health nurse is 
not what the Japanese com
munity needs, but a social 
worker. 

6-The Japanese community 
Is not large enough for it to 
have special consideration, 
and that there are other mi
norities that have greater 
needs. 

Why JACL Entered 

To th4! above, my responses: 
1-Why was she not given a 

proper hearing nor through an 

AI Hatate broke out in cold sweat after completing 
arrangements for the National JACL executive com
mittee conference telephone call the day after Mas 
Satow was hospitalized. Here it was April 1 and AJ 
wondered whether the board members back east would 
'take it to be an April Fool prank. Even the Idea of 
Mas being hospitalized might sound like a joke, AJ 
feared, because of his record-having never been a 

lick and off from work in his many years with JACL. QUESTION BOX 
In talldng with Chiz Satow, the attending physi-

1!Ians told her they were encouraged by his rate of re-
tovery-the lever subsiding and his eating a full meal Objectionable Film. 
t,JJe following day. She was hoping some way could be Q--The San Jose human re-
II'tIIDged that rice be included. lations commission has re-

Mu never wanted a convention testimonial, which quested assistance In putting 
Ie being planned for him this year. Now he has a legiti- to,ether a lI~t of films which 
mate excuse for not being present--"doctor's orders" have been vIewed and Iound 
~.t in 1 . . ' to be derogatory or particu-
.... Sp te of that, a testimonial in absentia st1lllooms Iarly oUenslve to racial and 
• the sentimental high-point of the convention. Per- ethnic groups. We would ap
haps the convention board will see fit to videotape the predate a II s t which JACL 
affair SO be can view the proceedings at home on his bas found offensive to Japa
'fV set whlcb JACLers presented him four years ago nae Americans. - R.K.K. 

Ja gratitude for hIa two decades of dedication and A-JACUI lilt luu not been 
avIce. updated rinee the m!d-19S0. 

M hU the Sa 
• but thole WW2-vinlagt film.! 

eanw e, tow Testimonial Committee IS impugning the Ioyatty oJ 
I6Ucltlng funds and letters. The contributions go to Amerkan. oJ Japon •• e allCe.
~ Yone Satoda, 109 Gladview Way, San Fran- trv lo""''' JACL pTole,u in. 
tIIm 94131· the letters to Tats Kuahida care of JACL elude: (I) BetTallcli from 1M 
lout 125 W' ller SL Los ' Eat, R K 0: (2) Ai, Force, 
-'lAUee, . . e , Angeles 90012, Wam"" B,o •. ; (3) ACTO .. Ihe 

lDcllient also added marked urgency in the Pacific, Wan,,,,, Bro •• ; (4) 

for a national executive director. The JACL Little TokllO, U.S.A.. 20lh 

~
~ i~~~B~oard;~had always 'Wanted to have the final CentuTl/-Fo.r; (5) Black DM-

at the nat National Convention f:.:1~ClmIM K:="~u~~ (6) 
by the Persoonel Board, selected by To tM.e. 1M PC CICIdI (7) 

Board and ratified by the National Coun. Jungle Htal, Unittd Aftill.; 
tradition which seldom makes print. One (I) TIle SlOeot and Iht Blt-

"pec:iificlltio[LII and~O\I'l1 a- with US ttf', Commonwealth FilII .. of 
.~ 6_ .... ~iin Call4da; and (8) Purple ..._ ..--a. B.r. II J84. tum. 

accepted grievance procedure, wa;'!..~~~ ~~!"'i.eX;:::;::r~·de_ 
but given a lecture by Dr. tennlne whether they contain 
Pickett? He has sided with the enough Asian history philosa-

~~~~~ d~~ ~~d!~~~S~~ phy, and include more facts 
about AsIa. 

Suzu's case. He has become 3.-Encourage the establish
highly ritualized in the bu- ment of "Asian American Stu
reaucracy which he serves, dies" currently being demand
and that he cannot see any- ed by black people. The San
thing beyond what is proper sei in San Francisco area have 

~a~~~~tens~~~cif~~~llYn~~: been demanding this for two 
course lelt than to act the years without much success. 
way she did in bringing It to 'New' Issei 
the attention of the San Ma- Since I came to this COUIl-

teo JACL and airing it to try, I have tried very hard 
the public. to become an American, and 

2-Whenever the delivery I think I have succeeded with 
of service is jeopardized by no Indication to the contrary. 
departmental problems, the I and many of the Japanese 
department must make r e _ American prolessionals I have 
qulred adjustments so that its met and heard 01 consider 
service will not be sacrificed. ourselves successful in gain· 

One must consider that it i. ~~tiue c~ ~~u~~ °b~~i~o".:; 
a duty of a public agency to weU as all 0 v e r America. 
serve the needs of the peo-
ple. The community feels that However, for the first time, 

the decision warranted com- ~~J s ~:!e ~rt1:~1 ~~~ a ~:t 
mwtity imput since the deci- cllng together with others 
sion, one way or the other from his ancestry for prot.ec
would affect the weU-being ot tion from an evil, prejudiced 
its members. To dismiss the enemy. Why must we do this? 
Incident as being merely a de- Are we so trail and sensi
partmental matter, a problem tive that a litUe name caU-
between Suzu Kwtitani and ing makes us run to the cor-

t,: r f:~f"J.v~:o~ew~~r~e ~~ ners to huddle together? 
has the same supervisor after The J A C L constitution 
the transfer. It seems that the states '"Better Americans in a 
Dept. has acted to spite he.r Greater America", and we 
and to cut her olf from the should pra~tice what we 
commwtity. It the commwtity preach . You all may look Ja
does nothing to restore ser- panese and love Japanese 
vices due to us, wbat guaran- tood, but you neither think, 
tees have we that other ser- speak, nor behave like Japa
vices, what we have so I1t- nese. Let's face it:. we are 
tie ot, will not be summari .. HAmericans". 
ly judged unnecessary and be Let's also face another real-
taken away. Ity. As long as tbere are peo

ple of different races, coun-
Nol Intimidated tries, and religions living and 

Sansei in Japan 

return home more 

mixed ethnically 
By JlflCHAEL BERGER 

(San Francisco Chronicle) 

Tokyo 
An elderly Japanese Amer

ican couple recently returned 
to visit the land of the i r 
birth lor tbe first time in 
over half a century, and to 
them, it was like !fa foreign 
country." 

Time and vast material 
progress have transformed 
Japan into cIa strange nation/' 
where there are " too many 

GUEST COLUMN 

people, and the life appears 
too busy." 

Young Japanese Americans 
who live and study here, 
however, feel the gap in a 
much different way, and their 
reflections about Japan reveal 
mixed emotions not unlike 
those of man y American 
blacks who have sougbt their 
cultural roots in Africa. 

HI know one thing," said 
a graduate student. " I'm not 
Japanese. Oh, I have Japan
ese characteristics in my per
sonality; I'm not a very as
sertive person for instance, 
but I just couldn't live here. 

'"Certain t h i n g s repulse 
me," he said. "Especially the 
group way of thinking. In 
that sense, I am very 'Amer
ican'," 

Like many young Japanese 
Americans - most or them in 
the third generation (Sansei) 
- he always had a desire to 
come here, Uto find the oth
er halt ot me." as another 
sludent put it. 

3-To the threat of dlsmis- working together, there will 
sai I'll answer that It be finds always be some prejudices 
It necessary to act in t hat and name calling by the big
drastic manner, he w III be oted minorities. Some Polish 
seeing more action and be may dislike Germans, some 
hearing more vehement voic- Gennans in turn dislike Jews, 
es than he has ever tmagln- the Protestant Irish hate the 
ed possible from formerly qul- Irish Catholics and so on we 
et citizens of Japanese ances- could add to this list of ven
try. On Feb. 29 he was glv- dettas. It you are Japanese 
en notice that be will be ex- living in Japan, you would 
pecting an answer, a favor- probably be prejudiced to - Nearly an of more than 25 
able one, about a month from ward Koreans. I stin remem- Sansei who were interviewed, 
that date. ber the time my own mother therefore, had great expecta-

became qulte upset, when she tions for their first look at 
4--Her performance of du- discovered that my sister lik- Japan. That, as m 0 s t later 

ties was never under question ed a certain Korean fellow. found out, was their first big 
until this time, which leads Ford'. Apology mistake. 
me to question their validity Those who we r e able to 
and their rationale. It's a When Henry Ford II used cope with their unexpected 
weak, last-minute excuSe for the word "Japs", I believe he culture shock are coming 
a losing argwnent on a dying meant it. But at the time, away from Japan with basic-
position. he was referring to those Ja-

panese automaker. in Japon ally positive feelings. Others, 
5-Let the commwtity de- who at that time may have those a student described as 

cide what Its needs are, not been giving hlm a litUe hell. "wanting to be Japanese too 
for the Dept. to dictate to US I thought your constitution much." revealed bitternes .. 
wbat is good for us. At this stated, " Belter Americans In "I can't stand these people," 
lime we have only Suzu Ku- a Greater America". Henry said a boy from Hawall 
nitani, and she happens to be Ford has many Americans of "T hey' r e narrow-minded. 
a pubUc bealth nurse with Japanese descent working for They make me feel like an 
a concern for the Japanese bim and many of these peo- outsider and I don't think 
commwtity. The communIty pIe are highly skilled, valued their politeness is sincere. I 
bas decided that We want to engineers and scientists. Do don't care It I never come 
work with her. She Is the you honestly believe that he back." 
only llnk tbe community ha. looks upon you in the same Most, however, found their 
with the public services, and manner as he looks at those experiences reflected in the 
we don't want to lose that Japanese automakers In Ja- words of this girl: 

"At first," she said, III tried 
link. We would like to have pan? If JACL did receive a very hard to become a part 
other links throughout the. leller of apology from Henry of Japanese societ", but I dis-
County Public Health and Ford, as I have heard. then J 

Welfare Dept., but we must the leller should be sent to covered Ulat unless you're 
k k . born and raised here, it's very 

wor with what we have. the Japanese automa ers m dilficult. I'd try to speak Ja-
-Numbers Game' Japan. panese and as soon as Pd 

I have been called a HJap" open my mouth, they'd ask, 
6-We do not want to play before, but at the same time, 'Nisei?' I told them 'Sansei,' 

the numbers game with Dr. my German, IlaUan, Polish, just to set them straight." 
Pickett. There are needs in and Hungarian fdends have o. 
the community that are not also been caUed names at one Look at tIle problelm from 
being met by existing servlc- Ume or another and have not 
es, and we want Immediate allowed delicate sensitivities the other side, a Japanese 
remedy of the sitnatlon. The to cloud their good judgment. graduate student suggested: 
nurse's time need not be en- Let us not magnily out of We t h ink ot Japanese 
tirely devoted to the Japan- proportion the single incidents Amel;cans in a very complex 
ese commwtity, butshe should ot prejudice lhat I am sure way; I believe they think 

be available to the commwti- do eJ.i.tt but rather emphasize :~:u~~:e v~~ ~~r,;~~ Jo~P~~: 
ty. But the place to which the pOsitive aspects of 0 u r 
she was transferred would lives as Americans. Isolated pecting tpo m u c h of Nisei 

prohibit her from being ac- t6cidents like those referred !;a~~n:il~i~~~~i~!e t~~~ 'd~~~ 
tive In her professl6nal capa- to by Ross are not a call to 
city in working with th~ Ja- arms against an imaginary en- Continued on Pa,e • 
panese commwtity. :.:..:..-~------=~-=-....:...--------~---..:...-, 

Our officials, t6 serve the 
people in the county, must be 
made aware that they do hold 
preconceived ideas about mi
norities. and that acting upon 
assumpUon based upon s!ere
otyplc tmages Is very damag
Ing to an ethnic community. 
Dr. Pickett seemed qulte SUr
prised that there are problem.. 
in the Japanese community 
needing public assistance. For 
that reason we have ~n 
deprived of county aervlcel 
and will continue to be dis
regarded unless we make It 
clear to him and other pub
Uc olficlals that we wlU be 
beard. 

ISSEI YOKOTA 
San Mateo, Calif. 

Over 80,000 Readers 
See the PC Each Week 

25 Years Ago 
In the Pacific Citiz;en, April 12, 1941 

Hope dlma for continuation 
of Winona Housing Project (at 
Burbank, Calif.) under fed
eral sponsor,hlp as J ,000 re
turning evacuees se ek mass 
displacement ... JACL sup
port. wartime Soldier Bride'. 
Act a. applying to women of 
Japanese ancestry as govern
ment to appeal Helen Boulss 
case In Cavor oC part-Japa
n •• e wife of GI. . Oregon 
Nisei veteran. urge legislation 
,rantinll their parents citizen
Ihlp . . . Congressional ee<>
nomy move forces closing of 
federal study of evacuee 
groups. 

Truman welcome. ali-Nisei 
potL in Utah ot Re&ular Vet-

erans Assn. .. Evacuated 
area sUlI closed to Canadian 
Nisei as Ottawa parliament to 
discuss order alter EDstel' re
cess ... Calif. Assembly edu
caUon commiltee recommends 
repeal of code pennitting dis
tricts to establish separate 
schools Cor pupils of Japanese, 
Chinese. Mon80l1an or Indian 
an('estl'Y . Comprehenslve 
bills clilninating race provi
sions in deportntion statutes 
.ponsored In COngl ..... by Rep. 
Frank FeUow. (R-Me.) and 
Sen. WilUam Langer (R-N.D.) 

U.S. Supl"(!me COlm agrees 

to hea .. alien land law Oyama 
lest cue. 

TOKYO-To all Japanese 
Americans who are t.oucby 
about that three-letter desig
nation for <'Japanese," the 
country ot their ancestors 
should be a paradise. 

Here, as could be expected, 
one hardly ever runs across 
that cordially disliked term, 
the use of whlch the Japanese 
American Citizens League has 
been condemning over a long 
period. 

Foreign visitors to this 
country are quite careful 
about avoiding employment of 
the term In the presence of 
Japanese - although paradox
ically enough, most of the na
tives would think nothing of 
it. 

As for the English-language 
press in Japan, it is the 
world's leading non-user of 
the word. 

The tenn uJap" Is never 
used in the beadlines oI news
papers bere as a handy dimi
nutive, as apparently Is still 
being done in England without 
objections being raised. 

And rarely does one see the 
term in any news story in J a
pan, except when it's about a 
Japanese American protest in 
the United States over use of 
the word. Like the case last 
year of Kenzo Takada, the Ja
panese designer wbo employ
ed "Jap" as a trademark (or 
a collection of his women's 
clothes and ran into Japanese 
American objections. 

Vice-President Spiro Agnew 
would probably be surprised, 
but not only is the ienn "Jap" 
avoided like the plague by the 
English-language press in Ja
pan, but when the word U Ja
panese" has to be split at the 
end of a line, the division 
Is never had at the end of 
the first three letters, in most 
papers at any rate. 

o 

Althongb there do,,"n't ..,em 
to be any law against using 
the term II J ap" in this coun
try, editors of English-lan
guage journals here are pretty 
sure to clean up copy In whieb 
the three-Ielter version ap
pears. 

Assuredly, such step Is not 
needed very often, but some 
newsmen abroad seem to in
sist on using the three-leter 
term. For instance, a well 
known U. S . sports writer 
whose column Is featured in 
The Japan Times used the 
word in several stories while 
Masanorl Murakami. the Nan
kai Hawk pitcber, was playing 
for the San Francisco Giants 
back In the mld-1960s. 

On Second Thought 

Warren Furutan; 

He was only quoting the 
Giants' manager in a couple 
of the stories in question. But 
anyway, the three-letter term 
was changed before the st.oriel 
appeared in print bere. 

One of the rare occasloruo 
when the word "Jap" went 
unchanged came In April last 
year when Art Buchwald, the 
famed U.S. humorist., used the 
term In his column that ap
pears in the Daily Yomluri. It 
was a piece about World War 
11, however, and would have 
lost its lIavor had the term 
been cleaned up. 

At any rate, not a soul 
raised any objections public
ly about the three-letter word 
appearing. And Buchwald 
continues to be loved as much 
as ever by all readers of his 
column. 

About a dozen years ago, 
it is recalled, one of America's 
leading comic strips, carrier 
by the Asahi Evening News, 
had the tenn "Jap" in one or 
its sequences. The strip with 
the tbree-leU,,. word appear
ed In the early edition of the 
paper. In the late edition, the 
strip appeared ,vith the of
fending word obliterated. 

A J apanese politician once 
said that he would punch any 
one calling him a "Jap" in the 
nose. However, to most na
tive Japanese, who have never 
been abroad. the term Is not 
a nasty word. 

After all, the people of the 
island of Yap don't seem to 
object to being caUed "Yaps." 
And Laplanders apparently 
don't find ''Laps'' objection
able. 

Even the Japanese who 
llved in prewar California 
may become lenient about the 
three-letter term after being 
in Japan for a long time with.
out hearing It spoken or see
ing it in prin t. 

Speaking of epithets, wbat
ever happened to that old Ja
panese haters standby, the 
term that sounded even worse 
than uJap?" That one, old
timers can qulckly recall wa, 
"skibby." 

One of the greatest jolls a 
visitor from abroad Is likely 
to receive in Japan comes 
when he is called that very 
word, although pronounced a 
little differently. It is uncom
plimentary, of course. and ot 
Japanese origin. And when 
one Is called that here, wheth
er he Is wbite, black, brown or 
yellow, he no doubt deserv .. 
It. 

Manzanar Pilgrimage 

• • • 
Manzanar, Calif. 

Well, it happened. Some 650 people came from 
Fresno, San Francisco, San Jose, San Diego and Los 
Angeles to a deserted and forgotten WW2 concentra
tion camp. They came in buses, cars, airplanes, motor
cycles to prove that Manzanar and what it stands for 
will not be forgotten any longer. 

On the surface, nostalgia and curiosity seemed to 
be the main motivation for the participation of these 
individuals. But after the speakers (Sue Embrey and 
Karl Yoneda), religious ceremonies and after watching 
the Issei (about 200 came) and others shed tears, the 
Pilgrimage became a demonstration-a demonst.ration 
which proclaimed that this, Ule camps, will never hap
pen again to anyone, anywhere, anytime. 

Of course, this feeling was perhaps just a moment. 
People, I'm sure, have forgotten but understand it 
happened. And if tlus feeling can be sustained then 
we can continue beyond just history. We can demon
strate against the internment camps in Northern Ire
land, the strategic hamlets in South Vietnam and the 
apparent, contemporary philosophy of American. jus
tice which believes you are guilty until prove~ mno
cent. This philosophy is one and the same \\,Ith the 
one that incarcerated the Japanese Americans during 

World War 11. 
The Japanese, your parents and mine, were Inno

cent. Bobby Seale. Ericka Huggins, the 21 Black Pan
thers of New York, the 18 Black Panthers of Los An
geles, the Soledad Brothers and soon Angela Davis 
were proven innocent, but why were they incarcerated 
for so long? Sure, for the contemporary examples, 
there was bail (and for Angela just ~ecenU~), but!t 
was so high that people couldn't pay It-so m fact It 
became a ransom. ThiS is some of the undisputed fact 
that America definitelv believes ill BLl D justice. 
it's so blind that it can't even see the truth. 

I know this sounds heavy but this is what Man
zanar means to me. 1 don't 'look at it as an isolated, 
historical event. 1 look at it as part and parcel of this 
oppressive system called America. Power to lhe peo

ple. 

, 
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Come to 'Where the Action Is' 

THE PAPP"I GUY-The papm say Mas Satow is 
retlriDlas naUonal director of JACL so it must be true. 

Bufthe DeWII is hard to believe because Satow hu 
beeu In the job as long as anyone wants to remember 
IJId he remains ageless in his enthusiasm. The thatch 
OIl top Is just a bit thinner of late, but you sort of ex· 
peel bIm to keep going forever. 

Salow's ezperience with organizational work goes 
baa to the '30s in Los Angeles where he was the 
Pappy guy down at the Niseti YMCA. He was the one 
who took Nisei youngsters into the Y's various pro-

~ 
starting with the Friendly Indians, kept them 

and somehow instilled in them the moral values 
tha stood them In good stead during a troubled period. 

There is no doubt at all that if Satow chose to cast 
h\a lot with some national organization he would have 
moved up the ladder to prominence. He heeded, in· 
stead, the call to help out the JACL In those busy, 
trying days Immediately after World War n when Mike 
Masaob's persuasive talents were needed In Washing· 
ton if the organization's program was going to be re
alize. So Satow agreed to serve for a year, rallying the 
home front, putting chapters together, establishing the 
organizational support that Masaoka needed in getting 
Congress to approve citizenshi&I!,O: the Iss~i, t.o a~ 
prove payment of evacuation c , to .rewnt~ ururu· 
gration laws that discriminated on a racial basIS. That 
year stretched on to more than a quarter century of 
lervice in the course of which he came to know as 
many Nisei and Sansei around the country as any 
man alive. 

Our first meeting was In SeatUe in 1936 when even 
In its adolescence J'ACL was undergoing something 
of an upheaval. Some young turks from Los Angeles 
were trying to make the organization a more aggres· 
slve, more relevant league and they were seeking to 
wrest the leadership from the conservative old guard. 
Satow was in that Los Angeles delegation. The Nisei 
were largely a shy and inhibited bunch in those days. 
Satow was the kind of outgoing personality who could 
stand up in front of a crowd and lead a song or a foot· 
ball type yell, or deliver a speech and he made quite 
an impression on those of us who were inclined to 
look down and scuff our toes in the dust when some
one asked an opinion. That sort of leadership has 
marked Satow's entire career with JACL and for that 
the Nisei owe him more than they'll ever realize. 

Some of Satow's associates are organizing an ef· 
fort to do something memorable for him at the con· 
ven'ion in Washington. D.C. in June. One of the "some· 
things" will be a book of letters addressed to Satow 
from all his friends. Another will be a gift of some 
kind to be subscribed to by contributions with a top 
Jimjt of $10. 

The committee getting all this together has been 
contacting people, primarily members of the 1000 
Club, but of course there is no way to reach everyone 
direcUy. So perhaps this column will help to notify 
Mas Satow's friends about what's going on, and give 
them an opportunity to take part in a program to let 
him know how much they think of him and how great· 
ly they've appreciated his efforts. 

It's custom!'11. to say that a gift Is of limited In· 
trlnslc value and It's the thought that really counts. 
With a $10 limit, this will be particularly true in this 
ease. In other parts of the Pacific Citizen you'll find 
details about how and where to send your bit. Even if 
you aren't in a position to contribute to the fund, write 
Mas a letter. That way you'll be letting him know, 
while he can appreciate it, just how grateful you are 
that he made JACL his life's work. 

11 Weeks 'till Cherry Tsutsumida 
DDlDlDIDIDlIDI11II11J1J1IlIOmlDDlnDIIUonmonmmnonllllumn 

(onyenHon Quiz 

WHERE THE ACTION lSI Mr. and Mrs. Harry Takagi 
point out the Supreme Court Building, one of the popular 
sites to be seen during the visit to Washington. 

BEING A CONVENTION CHAIRMAN 

MAKES ONE TOLERANT, THANKFUL 
By HARRY I. TAKAGI cluded within the basic Con-
Convention Board Chum. vention Package. 

Washington, D.C. Key People 
I must conless that, in times Key people ot the Washing. 

past, I have been guilty of ton, D.C. Chapter who have 
criticizing certain JACL con- been meeting regularly to plan 
ventions because of some de- the details of the 22nd Bienni
taIls overlooked, some minor al National JACL Convention 
errors of omission or commls· are, in alphabetical order 
sion, etc. No more ; from now (and I hope 1 haven't forgot. 
on, I'm going to be the most ten anybody) : 
tolerant and understanding FRANK B A B A., Boruter 
guy around. Ecents; ALICE ENDO, Hous. 

The truth ot the matter Is, ing & Registration i TORO HI. 
It's an extremely ambitiOWl ROSE, Fund RalSing; JOE 
and difficult undertaking for ICHIUJ1, Budget & Finan~ej 
any JACL chapter to sponsor SUSIE ICHIUJI, Testimonuu 
a National Convention. If we Luncheon; NORMAN !KARl, 
were professionals at the busi· Associate Chairman and also 
ness, with a full-time staU Business Manager, Conven
and all the facilities, I'm sure tion Booklet; PAUL ISHI
that things would be accom- MOTO, Personnel; EM! KA
plished a lot more smoothly MACHI, Convention Seere
and efficiently. tary; KEY KOBAYASHI 

However, any JACL chapter General Arrangements; ETSU 
selected to put on a National MASAOKA, Special Events, 
Convention must de pen d including Congressional Ban. 
largely on volunteer help. quet; MU{E MASAOKA, Con
Thus, no matter how dedi· sulant and Advisor. 
cated and loyal the workers CLAIRE MINAMI, 1972 
are, it becomes difficult to Chapter Chainnan; GEORGE 
meet projected deadlines or OBATA., Convention Banquet; 
to toresee every contingency KAZ OSHIKI, Lialson; HISA. 
which may occur. KO SA KAT A, Associate 

All Appreciation Chainnan; rnA SHIMASA· 
KI, Program & Activities, in. 

This Is not an apology in cluding Opening Ceremonies 
advance, but rather an ap- and Arlington Cemetery Servo 
preciation ot the e!forls of m.Y ices; GLADYCE SUMIDA 
co-workers on the Convention Convention Booklet; CHERRY 
Board. TSUTSUMIDA., Publicity & 

For the past two years, Public Relations; and DAVID 
members ot the Washington, USHIO, Executive Conven
D.C. chapter have been plan- tion Director. 
ning a new and dit!erent type Also present at most meet. 
at National Convention which, ings of the Convention Board 
We hope, will prove to be sig- have been MARY TODA and 
nificant and Interesting to all GERRY INOUYE the very 
delegates. efficient ladies on 'MIKE MA-

Washington We feel that, as the seat of SAOKA'S staU. 

Llated below are some of the moat commorlly asked ques. ~~~n~n~.~. g~~~~~ And to Others 
tlon. regarding the Convention. attractions and facilities to To all ot the above, and to 

QuMtlon: I would like to offer, and we want to take the many chapter membet. 
PIn all the benetita of the full advantage of them Thus who are assisting them in. 
package deal. When do those are some group Or chartered to the extent possibie w~ cluding commercial a rl i s t 
ewnta covered by the pack- fJ.ightl being scheduled from have tried to arrange the' pro- JACK HIROSE who designed 
age deal begin? the West Coast to Washington, gram so that official dele- our convention logo, my heart-

An.wer: The first event D.C. How can I get in on it? gates will not be cooped up in felt thanks and appreciation. 
lclIeduled u pert of the pack- An.wer: There are two such a hotel talking business for With their efforts and co
... clea1 start.s at 5:30 p.m., flights being scheduled that four solid days but will in· operation, and with the help 
JUlIe ~.at the Freer Art Gal· We know about officially and stead, be able' to visit 'SUCh of our many friends on Capi. 
1er7. 'nu, meana you lIhould many more we have heard places as the White H 0 use t I Hill d 
be at the Shoreham Hotel, ai>o?t. From the Bay area .and Japanese Embassy, Capitoi o~ Was~rngt~~~t ~'g . f~s Ci~ 
registered and setUed by 4:30 enVU'OllS, there will be a flIght Hill, and Arlinglon Cemetery offer, I feel certain that the 
p.m. Buse. leave for the Freer from San Francisco. Check during the course of the con- 22nd Biennial will be one ter
Art Gallery at 4:30 from the with Tad Hirota, 1447 Ada vention everything to be in- rlIic convention. 
Shoreham HoteL Street, Berkeley, Callfornia. ' 

From Portland and Seattle, --- -- - - ---- - - - - -- - - -. - - -. - - - - - - - - - -. -. - - - -_ 
Quatloa: I like a big break- George Azumano will be co

fait, but hotel food fat: break- ordlnaUng a group flight, 
fut .. generall,y very expell_ leaving 011 June 26 at 8 a.m. 
live. BeIIda I 1ike my break- from Portland and 9:15 a.m. 
fat very early. Is there any from Seattle. For more detail, 
place c10ee by where a man contact George Azumano at 
em lilt a big breakfast at a 200 S.W. Fourth Avenue, 
re&alable price? Portland Oregon 97204. The 

Auwer: Although the food travel rate.. for both arrange
at the Shoreham Hotel .. eJ:- menta are excellent, and as ot 
celleDt, It .. possible to get yesterday, there were mIl 
c early breakfast at other Openings. 
III-. Within walking db-
lance, pvl:lcularly for thOle QuesUon: Where can I get 
who UJre to eat before 7 am. a recbtration form? 

ADIwer: The PaclfIc Citizen 

1972 Nltlonll JACL Conyontlo. 

- Regiltration Form-

Nlml' ________________________ _ 

AddrOIlIl''--__________ __ 

Phontt.I ___________ _ 

Chl~I'r-- __________ __ 

Dlle,.te StltUI (Check Ipproprlall space.): OfficiaL, Alter. 
nat,,-, Booster_, 1000 Club __ • National Board-- Staff 

TO CHAPTER DELEGATtS 

Convention to Decide New JACl Focus 
• • • 

WASHINGTON--Many JACLers have observed that 
JACL is at a crossroads in its history. They cite an 
ever-increasing number of concerned JACL members 
who are asking the question. "Just what is the future 
of JACL as an organization?" 

The retirement of National Director Mas Satow and 
Washington Representative Mike Masaoka from JACL 
e.xecutive positions adds further dimension to the ques. 
tion of direction and leadership for JACL in the days 
and years to come. 

Other pressing concerns have been surfacing on 
the local chapter level, at the district councils, JACL 
planning commissions, and National Board meetings. 
Questions posed include, 

"Are regional offices with full· time JACL staff In 
each district set up to service the local chapters the 
answer to revitalizmg JACL?" 

. "What about the youth program? Is it effective? 
Is It necessary?" 

"How should we best spend JACL funds?" 
."Should the focus and money of JACL be upon the 

SOCial ne~ds .o~ our men:bers, the community problems, 
or upon mdiVIdual proJects?" 

JACL app.ears to ~ e at a crossroads. Many people 
have many different Ideas as to where JACL will go 
from here. Official delegates to the 1972 National 
JACL Convention in Washington, D.C. will make the 
decision on these vital JACL policy matters. 

Those policy decisions which will be made at the 
1972 JACL National Convention will set the direction 
for JACL and will usher in a new era of JACL history. 

Each chapter and district council should come pre
pared to articulate the opinions of their chapter memo 
bers at the National Council sessions scheduled for the 
Convention. 

TENTATIVE 

1972 National JACL Convention 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
MondaY-June 28 

Special arranged meetings with government agency and 
Congressional committee officials and staff. 

Tuesday-June 27 

"Executive Order 9066" Exhibit on World War n Evacu. 
atlon. (At National Archives and open all week) 
9:00 a.m.-National J ACL Board and Staff Meeting 
5:30 p.m.-Freer Art Gallery (Japanese Art) 
8:30 p.m.-Opening Mixer (Philadelphia J ACL Host) 

Wednesday-June 28 
8:30 p.m.-opening Ceremonies 
1:00 p.m.-National JACL Committee Meeting 
6:30 p.m.-No-Host Cocktalls 
7:30 p.m.-Congressional Dinner 

TblU'!ldaY-June 29 
8:00 a.m.-White House Tour 
10:00 a.m.-Capitol Hill Tour and Visitations 
2:00 p .. m. (about)-Congressional Tribute (House of Represen

tatIves) 
5;30 p.m.-:;tate Department Briefing (U.S.·Japan Relations) 

(SubJect to time change.) 
7:0()'10:00 p.m.-National Council Meeting 

Frlday-June 30 
9,00 a.m.-National Council Meeting 
l'l!:00 noon--TestimonJal Luncheon 
3:00-5:00 p.m.-National Council Meeting 
6:30-8:00 p.m.-Japanese Embassy Reception 
9:00 p.m.- National Council Meeting (It necessary) 

Saturday-JoJy 1 

9:45 a.m.-Arlington National Cemetery Memorial Services 
1:30-4:30 p.m.-National Council Meeting 
6:00-6:30 p.m.-No·Host Cocktalls 
6:30 p.m.-Convention Banquet 
10:00 p.m.-Sayonara Mixer 

1._ ........ ....-_ 

WHERE THE ACTION IS! The Rayburn Building Is action 
headquarters for Congressman Robert Kasteruneier and his 
able Administrative Assistant Kaz Oshlkl. Kaz Is a fonner 
winner of the Masaoka Memorial Scholarship and an active 
member of the JACL. 

• • • 
CONVENTION PROFILE 

KAZ OSHIKI: MAN KEEN TO GETTING 

RESULTS IN SPITE OF PRESSURES 
Washington "When I came to Congress in 

Behind every convention 1959, 1 selected as my admln
are dozens of people who are istrative assistant a man who 
the linkages in getting things has become a friend and mIl 
to happell- Kaz Oshiki is one serves as my administrative 
of these people. Kaz has been assistant many years later. He 
working with Harry Takagi, was also In a detention center 
Dave Ushio and Etsu Masaoka in the West. 
in trying to keep the pieces "I have often observed the 
together for all Convention slmilarities between U3, in 
activities related to Congress. 1941, when we were both 17 

Since Congress Is one of years of age, both born in the 
Washington's most illusive country, and both found that 
groups this is no easy trick. our country was at war with 
With an election at hand, no another country from which 
congressman Is going to make our progenJtors came .•. , but 
commitments too far in ad· the tragic difference between 
vance. At the same time, to WI, the incredible unfaImeso 
slip up on a detail involving was that while I was exhort
a congressman can cause un- ed to fight ior my country 
fortunate repercussions. To honorably. which I did, h .. 
work with Congress is to be was carried off to a detention 
inordinately patient and In· camp. Lega.lly, in every other 
stan taneously responsive all respect, under the American 
at the same time. flag, we should have the sam .. 

Kaz is no newcomer to this rights, the same privileges and 
environment however. As the same freedom . . . " 
Wisconsin Congressman Ro
bert Kastenmeier's Admin· 
istrative Assistant for over a 
dozen years, Kaz has the tem· 
perament and the talent to 
work with Congress. To the 
Convention Committee, this 
talent is invaluable. 

Title n Repeal 

COUllt on Kaw 

Kaz Oshiki is just one of 
the hardworking consclentlOlll 
members of the JACL work
ing to make this Convention 
work. Frank and to the point, 
Kaz has not been one to hold 
back When his mind had a 
point of view he felt needed 

JACL members might re- to be expressed. But tho6e 
call the role Congressman who Imow him well hold him 
Kastenme.ler played as the with much affection. 
chairman of Subcommittee #3 More important, Kaz 1m=
of the House's Judiciary Com- that niceties are no substitute 
mittee in repealing TiUe II for bard work and clear think
which bad so much symbollc ing. Good intentions have too 
me~ to Nisei w.ho were often been fumbled by inep
subJec.ted to Evacuation. titude. Kaz cares, and you can 

During the hearings of that count on Kaz. He will be one 
subcommittee, the Congress- of the many people the D.C. 
man paid a rather special Chapter is proud will be here 
tribute to his relationships to greet you at the Biennial 
with Kaz over the years. Convention. 

Something for everyone at D.C. 

WHERE ACTION IS! The Shoreham Hotel Is 
tion headquarters for the 22nd Biennial JACL Convention. 
Can yOU Imagine the downtown area of Washington Is less 
than ten minutes away? 

STRICTLY FOR WOMEN 

Clothes Shouldn't Be Major Concern 

By ALICE ENDO Convention. We are beginning 

WASHINGTON _ Tb 22 d to get registration forms back 
. . e n from all over the country 

BIeJl!llal. National JACL Con· which indicates that there it 
vention IS gomg.to be the best a lot of interest in our Con
JACL Convention ever, so vention. We are expecting a 
says the Convention Board, full hourse SO hurry and get 
who have now been working your fonn; back to us so that 
since November, 1969. to set we can place your r:ame on 
~p ~e most unique Conven· the preferred list. 
tion lI! the histo'7 ~f JA~L . The package deal price Is 
Only 10 the nation s capItal $60 up to May IS, \vith a spe
can an event of th~ magn!. cial youth price, for those ac
tude be held, offermg much companying their parents of 
more to the out-ot-town vis!- $50. It includes the following: 
tors than can be obtained vIa Freer Art Gallery Exhibit, 
the usual to~rist .route. . Opening Mixer, Congression-

For most It will be a first al Dinner, White House Tour 
visit to the nation's capital, Capitol Hill Visitation, Stat.: 
but to others like Wilson Ma· Department Briefing, Test!
kabe ot Reno, Nevada, who monial Luncheon, Japan .... 
spent many months here at Embassy Reception, Arlington 
the Walter Reed Hospital, it Cemetery Service, Convention 
will be like a homecoming. Banquet (omitted on our reg-

The Freer Art Gallery Ex- !stralion form), and Hospltali_ 
hibit is a special one prepared ty Night. 
for our Convention, and fea. Charter bus transportation 
tures many art works not to and from the events away 
nonnally shown. This is a from the Shoreham will be 
"must" for those who appre- furnished compliments of the 
ciate Japanese art. Washington, D.C. C hap t e r 

The Opening Mixer, chaIr· whose members have worked 
ed by genJal Dr. Tom Tamaki hard over the past few years, 
of Philadelphia, promises to raising money at Bazaars so 
be one of the fun events of that they would be able to do 

By Convention ConnJ. lightweight because you will the Convention. He's a plan- their share in making your 
find Washington summers ra- ned ~ "Little Tokyo, U.S.A." stay here a pleasant one. 

QueItIaa: I boaiht the pack- ~es them in th.Ia and eveoy Othe, ' ~ 
... deal. After I did, I noticed ..... e. 
that the ~al Dinner T I PII PI 
cd the Convention Dinner QuatIoa: I understand there '1.1 nol In,,-, Automob",,-. (The Shoreham has motor 
werellat.ed at $SO and $20 re- .. a fund ralaer. What would lodge flcilitles). 

~veIy. Does that _an I be tile benetlta from th.Ia tor Will you nltd blby II"in, IlrYl .. P~ Ages of childrerl-. 
~ve to pay tor thOle eventa thole who contribute? And 
.. "eztru"? where ean I get man info.- Plcb,1 D .. I: $60 if preregistered by May 15; $65 after May 15. 

Washington, D.C. 
Although clothes should not 

be the major concern for those 
planning to attend the Con
vention, already the planning 
commitlee Is gettlng inquiries 
about what to wear . 

ther sultry Stay away from so bnng your yukatas, or hap- You'll please note that no 
fabrics that wrinkle or fragile pi coats, and be prepared to Individual event prices are he
ma terial. that wilt or crush.. "cut the rug" (or is it "ta- Ing quoted, except for the 
The prettiest dress looks like tami",) J apanese style. Congressional Dinner ($30) 
a day-old daisy it It doesn 't CODgressional Dinner and Convention B a II que t 
have the body to see it ($20), because ot the nature 
through a lot of sunshine and At the Congressional Dln- of some of the events, which 

~: No. Your pacbp Illation about th.Ia? Refund. mlde upon written request up to and Including June 20 
deal includes both the Coo- .tn.wer: Your chapter pres- Ie .. $5 convention registration costs. For youth 18 and unde; 
~ cd the Convention !lleDt hu till the information. IccompanYln" Ihelr parents who are registered, package deal 
DImIera. There will be two tint claaa rat .. Ire $50 by MIY IS, $55 after May 15. Checks must 

I'DUDd trip ticketa and a Toyo- accompany reglstrltion. 

Cbe~O:: ~ ~t~ !:me ~~warded to MIIb chocks payable to "1972 Nltional JACL Conyentlon". Send 10: 

dOle tabI on m.Y younsner. . Alice Endo, Reglstrltion Ind Housing Chairman 
Ib!ce I will be in Boerd !Met- ......... : I bave trouble Japane.e American Citizens League 
flip. WDl there be thinp tor ~ t60 fer ahead of time 2021 • L St. NW; Washlnglon, D.C. 20036 = to do and will they be ~l,tm IJllportant to pre-: PI.b,1 Dell Adml .. lo.1 10 Freer Art Gallery Reception Ind Open. 
A-. WIthin the Shore- 1IoiIf early fat: the Conven· Ing Mixer (Juneo 27), Congressionll Dinner (June 28), White 

HotellfO\lllds, there wUl ~ Some of the eventa House VIP Tour and Capitol Hili Visi tallono (June 29) Testl. 
rec:reatlonal facllJ- IIIeti u the ConireaIonal TrI~ monial Luncheon Ind Jlplne .. Embassy Receptlon° (Ju~e 30> 

7QIIIIIIIIen. There will &ute WIll be arranged 011 a Arlington Cemetery Services Ind Conyentlon BanQuot (Julv 1): 
a litter ISVice avall-..... avauable _._ buill. Tra~sporl.tion to Ind frcm Included. Olher events Include Ex-

are aim mllllY ~ wUl be ~r~ In or. ec~"ve Order 9066 exhibit. St.t. Dept. briefing, Congresslonll 
at - rea der..M _. t eo Tribute 10 the Issei; Ind "On 10 PorI lind" Hospltility Night 

'.0# - - .-ap of pre-rellstra- ('--Preference will be giyen in order of receipt of regl"r.tio~ 
~f':: tIon f_ form I. number Is limited.! 

100.,., V Amltl .. , Spec III tours to points of Inlerest In the city 
Mt. omon, Williamsburg, Getlylburg, etc., Ire aVllllble on ~ 
dilly 1>0511. InfDrmltiDn .. llIlbll .1 Convention Regillration 
Booth. 

:: nc'" "olicy. Addltlonll licket. will only be sold for Cong .... lonol 

". .~~!.~~(;;.n~";t~2~~ .. ~~.::::=::I: 

The Important point to re
member is that Washington 
in the summer is a tourist 
town, and almost anything ia 
appropriate. It Is totally un
neeessary to invest in a new 
wardrobe. Save that money 
a.nd spend it on things you'd 
like to do once you are here. 

To play down the clothes 
aapeet of the convention, there 
will not even be a fashion 
show, and it is the Conven. 
tion Committee's bet that no 
one will even miss it. 

Two Weathers 

Remember that Washington. 
D.C., has two wea then; In the 
summer -- Indoor tempera· 
lure which is generally ad. 
justed for the eomfort of men 
In 1Ilill, and outdoor lempera
ture. which ia de1Jnjtely 
warm. 

For those from northern 
area. Including any rily north 
of Bant. Maria (Calif.). try 
to avoid loa, sleeved dreg
• .. malerl&ll! that an DOt 

walking. ner you can rub elbows with are by Invitatl~n only. We 
your elected representatives have had to limit the attend 

Do bring comfortable shoes. in the Congress of the United anco to only those buying th; 
One will find a tour of the States. whole package. The deal Is a 
White Ho~se less than Inspir- There's the Testimonial bargain, so we strongly urg. 
ing "it one s"teet like squeez- Luncheon to honor our soon- you to sign your family mem
ed nasubls. Be prepared. to to-retire National Director bers up for the whole thing. 
do a lot of walking, and bnng Mas Satow. 
a good pair ot sun glasses. The J apanese Embassy with Touring the Capital 

Glovea, But Not Bat Its beautiful gar den 8 and The r e ' 8 something for 
Japanese Tea House will be everyone at our Convention.. 

Leave your hats at home. the scene tor a reception. One of the nicest \VlIY5 to _ 
Uniess you are Bella Abzug For the veterans, It will be the Federal Mall area is on 
they only make your h e a d a chance to pay their respects the Tourmobile. The Tour 
perspire. But do bring at least to some of their comrades covers the Jefierson Memorl
one pair of gloves. You will buried at Arlington National ai, Lincoln Memorial, Whit. 
need them for such functions Cemetery In a simple but 1m. House, Wallhington Monu
M the J apanese Embassy Re- presslve service. ment. SmIthsonian Innitution 
ception. Then of course, our Con- Building, U.S. Capitol Area, 

For tho.e of yOU who plan venUon Banquet, with the an- National Gallery of Art, Mu
to bring sleeveless dress"" do nouncement ot the Nisei of the seum of Nalural History. Mu
bring a light sweater or wrap Biennium awards. plus a Hos· seum of History and Tech
tilat can be thrown over your pitalily Night, "On to Port- nology. and Bureau of En
shoulders during those long land" capping what should bA graving and Printing. 
meetinlll In air conditioned an eventful week. The co.t of tho tour is $1 
room.. R ... lslratlonl tor adul\.!!. and childnn 2.11 

Pants mit" are not v e r y To Dr. and 1\..... Ki 'oshl ~I, and the Tounnobile Ctll 
popular during the summer.; 'be boarded at Any cof the above 
in WAshington, Dol because of Sonoda of West 1.0. An".lrs locations \\ hleh are clear., 

ConUllue4 011 1'1........ =::. h:~l .:e~';! ~ ConUllue4 011 N ........ 



PllcercMlya 

~i----"""'~===:-1 drops picnic plans 

-- * -- for women-
1000 Club Report (lnUDaed from Pa" J 

---*---
JACl Flights to Washington, D.C. 

• 
fasillon but becau.<e of th e 
beat. They m ay be comfort- I Fart''< aff rublet-t to chance.l 

M.ar. 31 Reports 

ment ,,·ill plea.e mall the ti
lowing in.!onnation 10 Frank 
Baba, 8714 Rayburn Road, 
Bethesda, Md. 20034 befOt'e 
June 1: Names. Handicap and 
Club affiliation, if available. 

Come to Washington, Where 
tbe Action ts' The Washing
ton. D.C. Chapter membera 
are waiting to welcome you! 

'!'IlIa marla \be beginIliDg 
fill rquJar PC feature by 
tile WaU0II81 J ACL Visual 
c-lDlc,aUona Committee. 
W. bape that the following 

~
Of articles and photo

features focusing OIl 
e dvlUes of Visual Com

IGUllfcaUona in the develop
IIIIII,t 04 educaUonaI curricuJ__ terlals 011 Asian Amer-

IaDI will be infonnative and 
IDteresting. 

lIT _y of introduction. Vi
Ib1 Communications consists 
of • 'VOlunteer 518ft of pho
~he"" filmmakers, gra
pbIc dellgnera and education
al OGDBU1tants concemed with 
tile c:reatlon of visual aids and 
eclucational learning kits that 
wJU "I v e an accurate and 
III1IlIf-faceted depiction of the 
Man American experience. 

The Problem 

The Asian American, as a 
member of a readily Identiii· 
able ethnic group, bas often 
fIeIID the victim of slereotyp
me • D d mlsunderstandlng. 
Americans of Chinese, Japa
-. Korean, Filipino and 
PoI7DeSian ancestry as well 
.. Dewly arrived Asian im
IIil#8Dts have been subject
eel to a dehumanized, super
fk:Ial portrayal. 

Nowhere is the lack of un
derstanding toward the his
tor:r and development of As
ian communities in America 
and in our Asian cultural 
root. more apparent than in 
the educational s y s I em . 
.Asian-American leachers ott
en complain ot the dearth of 

often unacknowledged fact 
that Chinese and Japanese 
labor was and is responsible 
for the growth of California 
agribusiness. Our photograph. 
ic collection can reconstruct 
a picture ot an extensive net
work or Asian (anning and 
fishing communities that have 
kept Californians fed (or dec· 
ades. 

Because hic:;tory i5 an evo
lutionary process occurring at 
the present as well as the 
past, Visual Communications 
has begun documentation of 
curren I events in I h e local 
community. One example is a 
film on the Issei experience 
based upon members of the 
Pioneer Project. This repres
ents only the beginning ef
forts . 

As we told the members of 
the California Stale Social 
Studies Conference in Fresno, 
the need for Asian American 
educational materials in the 
field of attitudinal change and 
historical perspectives was ne· 
ver more apparent than now. 
And, as we saw at a semi
nar for both secondary and 
primary school teachers bere 
in Los Angeles, the need for 
increasing teacher sensitivity 
and Board sensitivity to new
ly developing Asian Ameri
can materials curriculums is 
a necessity foJ' the beforemen· 
tioned changes and perspec· 
tives. In later articles, we 
shall describe the current ed
ucational project we are de
veloping for third graders in 
the Pasadena City Schools. 

-Bob Nakamura 

NEWCASTLE. Calif. - B~ 
leaguered ",i th myriads ot 
operational problems o(fering 
DO ready satisfactory solution. 
the directors of P lacer Coun~ ' 

JACL decided reluctantly 10 
forego . pon50rship of the an
nual community picnic (0 r 
thj ~ year. thus concurring 
with the recommendation of 
the picnic study committee, 
disclosed Seuchi 010\\ . chap· 
ter presiden t 

Considering It .. <;; value to the 
organization as a worthy com· 
munity service undertaking. 
aff<>rding the people of I h e 
area. particularly children. a 
day of recreation tilled with 
tun and enjoyment. it was not 
an e a s y decision to rna ke, 
added Otow. 

The com mit te e report 
strongly indicaled thaI after 
23 years of exis tence the ev
ent gradually became ironic· 
a lly the victim of ils <>'vn 
success. It bad gotten too big 
and too unwieldy for the lim· 
ited number of concerned 
members to bandle properly. 

And with it came increas
ing difficulty maintaining an 
orderly running <>1 the picnic 
program, while policing and 
security measures were fas t 
becoming inadequate. 

It was n<>ted the commit
tee also recammeoded tha t the 
sponsorship ques tion be plac· 
ed on a yea r-to-yea r basis, 
thus alowing each incoming 
new officers and directors an 
opportunity t<> ma ke thei r 
own assessement and decision. 

dreds fr<>m a ll <>vel' the coun· 
try. 

Tht'<>ugh the courtesy of 
Sen. Hiram L . Fang, senior 
Senator from Hawaii, D.C. 
Chapter members were invit
ed to the tour, dining in the 
Senate cafeteria, viewing ot 
t w <> notable documentary 
films in the Senale auditori · 
tun, and a visit to his Senate 
office. 

Members and their t amilies, 
including many children, were 
greeted by Larry Na katsuka. 
Sen. Fong's assistant. 

Natlonal HeadquarteIS ac
knowledged 168 new and re
newing membership listed be
low in the 1000 Club during 
the last balf of March for a 
current month-end total 01 
2.494 

1st \:e.ar! R i\'~lde - Yonekou.u 
Abe; Boll)'\.1, ood-.Po,1.ts. An.eela AJ · 
earn. Bruno Alearaz; PhtladeJ· 
phla-Harry P Burre:-, Ben K l~ 

mura , C'tucag~Mrs. Ethel R 
Byars. Sam Nonaka, Maurl~ P hil· 

~!'rd Tiinm~%;X:or:~b~'; ~ 
Fnme~ W ilUam LoUis Cohen. 
Sacr&mento-Kazuma Fujita; Ari· 
zona-Eddie Hashimoto; Seattle
Tom Hirai: Omaha - Eugene L. 
Hoffman; PorUand - James K 
IWllSIiIkf: Spokane-Tokuichi Ma· 
eda; Sonoma Coun ty-Ed Nomura; 
Marysville-Peter M,ission; Twin 
CiUes-Ceorge Ono: San Diego
David K ~ Takashima: Fremont
J oseph Tol: Detrolt-l\'lrs Elsie 
YoMmine. Noboru Yonamine. 

able for evening function. e P ' WDC (Group. 01 10 or more) , 5Z22 r.t. 
bow e\"er 

Brin g at least 0 n e rather 
dressy dress for the Congres
sional Dinner. This is the one 
affair where you can wear 

~~ J~~~ I ~i~s~~~r:.~ .. D ~~. ~~~~~.ret~. ~.nVlltf~L·~· .Ib~!~ 
:\ton June 26-1v 9:15 a.-m" ar 4:S4 p.m ...... AA 76 747 
Tue June 27-h' 9. 15 a.m., ar 5:05 p.m VAL 52 DC· I0 

Contacl' Akira Ohno. P .O. Box 60078 , Los Angeles 90060. 

that very special long dres< e NCWNDC t Group FI~hl . 40 or more), 217 r .1. 
Sa.n Fr :Lncbco· w ;um in J: ( O D ~ D.C. ~30~day return pravUegel 
Tue June Z7 ·1 ... 8:45 a.m., ar 4 :40 p.m. . ,UAL SO DC-IO 
Wa.s.b inc-ton ·San fran cisco (no necessity to return with Iroup) 
Mon Jul 3-1\" 9 a.m .. ar 11 :45 a m VAL 53 D C~10 

Conl"cl, Tad Hirota, 1447 Ada SI .. Berkcley 94702. 

lhal has been sitting in your 
closel most <>f its life. Bead
ed. brocaded, backless, braid· 
ed - the fancier the prellier. 
And bring those lovely pieces 
of jewelry your husband gave 
you that ~"Oll never have an • :~ ~ ~ ~s!~ ~t~!! . ;" t~: :t ~: , P~ ~~. 52 or more). $148 r .t. 
e x cmte to wear \Ion June 2..~h' Por 8 a.m .. h ' Sea 9 :15 8 .m . 8t''' 35 p.rn NWA 78 

For the other ~pecial func- Wubitl!l; lon.SulUe.Porl1a.nd 
lions, including the Testimo- Sun Jul 2--lv 6:15 p.m , ar Sea 8 :35 p.m ar Por 9 :57 p.1Il NWA il 

nial Luncheon and the Con- Contacl: George Azumano, 200 SW 4th Ave., Portland 97204. 
\'ention Dinner, bring what is 
common ~' called your "church 
clothes". I haven' t met a Ni. sei woman who doesn' t hav l> 
------------ at least one black <>r pastel 

INSIST ON 

THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

2nd Year: Twin Cities-Mrs. Fu· Gte I 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ '::'MlC"c H II~!~~~; ues 0 urnn-

colored dress already in her 
closet which will be· just fine 
for these functions. 

Gettysbw'g and Frederick (8 
hour tour); a three-day Co
I<>nial Virginia and Willi ams· 
burg tour; Mt Vernon, Alex
andria and Georgetown (4 
hours); Annapolis, Md. and 
U.S. N a val Academy (4 
haul'S), and many others. Ad
di tional infOlmation may be 
obtained at the Convention 
Registration Desk. 

FUJIMOTO'S ' 
fDO MISO, 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FnVORITE SHOPPING CENTER Spokane-Motat Asa.i; Chicago-

~h ~~ ~ e~:~~ ~~i1}l~~~~ Continued from Pare Z 
tsu . Dr. Masarnfchl Suzuki! Sc· 
attle-George Takizawa: P h i1 ade l ~ 
phin-Dr. Shiro Tanaka: Alameda 
-Frank Taniguchi ; CleveJand
Mrs. Masako Tashima. 

3rd Year : Seattle-Mrs. Connie 

~ ~k~ e Jr~ O ~at; ~ c~~ l :li= 
Mrs. Masako Van D lerendonck. 
WUHam J . Domelrich. Mrs. Chieko 

~~ ~ ~ r ~o~m~~\T;~c~il:a~t~~~: 
cago-Donald D Douohuc. Fred 
Hikida. George lto. ~ arr)" Wm 
Mack. Mrs. Yoshtye NlShida. i\trs. 
l\Ueko Rohia. ~lrs. Rose Senda. 
Mr!. Mikl Valu kas. Mn. Mary 
Walt.emath: Cleveland-Mrs. MI~ 

chiko Bakutant San Francisco
J oy B irai: Detroit-Mrs. Hlroko 
O. Inslnger. Berkeley-Dane Kato; 
Philadeph ia - S umiko KobaYasht ; 
P ortland- Dr. K atsuml J Naka· 
date; Wa tson v ille-Mack Shtku
ma: Oakland-Masao Shioomoto; 
Twin ClUes - James S ugimura ; 
New York-Ch aries M Takata; 
West Los An geles-John Y. To
shiyu ki: Pasadena - Harvard K 
Yuki; Milwaukee-K atsuno ZeOl· 
ski 

4th "CaT: Cinclnnatl-.Jerome D 
Abbott ; Sonoma County - Dan 
Ga lvin : BeTkeley-Jordan Bh·atz· 
ka: Chicago-Kay K. Honda: Llv· 
ingston· Merced - Shiro B. Mori
mo to; Ve'nlce-Culver-Sam Shlmo
guehi. 

5tb Year : Twin Cities - Ben 
EukJ Sr: Fresno-Susumu S. Fu
limura; Chicago - Ron Harano: 

~ ~l ~~::SU ru,:d~a:M~~ ~ 
lown L .A.-Ben K. Takahashi : 
P lacer County-Herbert M Toku· 
tomi. 

6th Year: Chicago-Michael Iwa
naga; San Franclsco-Gtenn Ka.v ~, 

cribing overseas J apanese). 
"We expect them t<> speak 

Japanese; most do not speak 
very well. We expect them to 
think as we do; Ihey cer tain· 
Iy do n<>t. Their minds are 
essentially American, m u c h 
more di rect and logical. Once 
{his gap becomes evident, J a
panese, 1 am afraid, begin to 
look down on NiseL" 

M a n y Japanese fur ther 
widen the gap by claiming 
they can lell at a glance it 
a person is Japanese Ameri
can or not. "More than once," 
said one Sa nsei boy, "I was 
asked if I was a 'pure Ja
panese.' They wanted to 
kMW, apparently, If there 
were any non- J apanese in my 
famil y, I found thal irritat· 
ing" 

The overall feeling' ot these 
young J apanese Americans in 
theu' tirst complex, bewilder
ing contact \V i l h "a foreign 
country" was best put by this 
student: 

"I came here feeling more 
J apanese than American. I 
leave here feeling very Japa· 
nese American." 

There are recreational faci
lities s ue h as tennis courts, 
swimming pools, bicycling 
traits, etc. so if you are so 
inclined, throw in YOW" fav
<>rile bathing suit 01' shorts. 

The length ot yow' clothes 
for the most part is no big 
th.ing this year Don't waste 
your time hemming or u n -
hemming your old dresses. Ln· 
stead, take the time to go to 
the library 01' a bookstore 10 
plan the sites you would like 
to visit while you are here. 

Finally, remembel' that len 
years from now or your 
friend s wBI not remember 
what you wore to the Con
vention But ten years from 
now, we promise you wil1 Dot 
r<>rget the good limes, the in· 
spiring moment.s. or the many 
friends you wil1 ha VE! as a re
sult of this <>nce in a lire· 
time Biennia] Convention. 

Convention -
Continued from Pare 3 

marked stops. 
Even better, you can get on 

and off as often as you like, 
all day long, at no additional 
charge. There is a narrator 
ab<>ard who will tell y<>u all 
abo~t what's what, line points 
of mteresl. lascinating his
torical background and what's 
happening today in the cen. 
tel' ot world politics. 

Pandas &,i Zoo 

For the children, one of the 
most p<>pular attractions this 
year will be a visit to meet 
Mr. and Mrs. Panda who will 
make their home the first part 
of April at tbe National Zoo· 
logical Park in Washinglon, 
D.C., only a stone's t h ,. 0 w 
b'om the Shoreham (about 
four long blocks) , a gift from 
the People's Republic of Chi
na to the p~ople of the United 
States. 

There is also a swimming 
pool at Ihe Shoreham avail

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302· 30& S- 4 th W.st 

Sail Lak. Clt,y Utah 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
Fish Cake Manufacturer 

Los An &,ele. 

able to all holel and mot<>r '-;:;:;;:;;:;;::;::;;;:;;;:;;:;;::;::;;;::;:;;~ 
hotel guests. The childi'en will ' 
enjoy visits to the Wax Mu
seum. Expl<>l'ers Hall of the 
National Geographic Society, 
the FBI and many other at
tractions. 

On Friday. June :iO. the 
Washington Duffers will host 
a Convention golf toW'nament 
at the Washingtonian G<>lf 
and Country Club [<>1' b<>lh 
men and women. The club is 
a par 72 championship layoul; 
regular tees 6,500 yards : large 
greens, lakes and everything 
else that goes with a champ· 
ionship COurse. The cost for 
green fees and motorized goll 
cart (packaged deal) will be 
not more than $12. 

largest Stock ot Popula r 
and ClaSSIC Japanese Record! 

Japanese MagaZines Ar1 Books. 
Gifts 

340 E. 1st SI Los A.ngelH 

S Ueyama Prop 

materials, books, films, Still,. __________ 1 
photograph exhibits and film 
.billS OIl Asian Americans. CHAPTER PULSE 

To develop the kinds of ma
terillla we feel will be rele
VIIIlt and engaging, Visual 

As program chairman of the 
D.C. Chapter this yea r, Nak a
tsuka says he would like to 
offer more activties in which 
all members in a family can 
participate together . 

J ames M. Nakamu ra. Noby Yoshl· Uyeanura, Funk Yamaguchi; Chi
mur8. Detrott-Arthur Morey. cogo-RICHAR D B . YAMADA 
Oakland- Torao Neish i; Berkeley (Century Club. 1st Year). 
- Vernon N ishi; Chicago-Ben Te· 18U, Yea r : Ft, Lupton _ Floyd 

"ft\,kl.v,ar: Twin Citle>-WUUam Koshio, Jack Tsuhara; Chlcag<>
Y Hirabayashi; San FTanclsco- ~~ : d ~da ; Ben Lomond-Tomlo 

G eorge M. Nakamura. Masato T . J9th Year : Philadelphia _ WU
Tokl; Chi cag (~Wi lfre d T Shoda. Ham T. Ishida; Gardena Velley-

8th Year : Omaha-Earl Haraoo; Rona ld I ShiOL'lld; St Louls-A '1 E Boise VaUey-Ishi Miyake; Gar- Mrs. l\Ianet Yamamoto, Yukinobu 

pn vents ~ : la ~ i ~ ;~ s':~:~~ ~~a~~ Y~~ CY~a r : S:Jn Fran cisco-Or. 

French Camp picnic this ~."m l't ~ ~wa~ Sa1r'n i!.S;;~ T_O_kuj--'.,I_H_ed_a_n_I. ______ _ 

Other tours al'e available 
during, before and aIt ... · the 
Convention: Civil War Sites, 

The Duffel'S will furnish 
transp<>tiation out to the club. 
Any booster delegales wh<> 
are in terested in the towna-

Com,munications is concentra- March Events 
tJ.ng Its efforts on building an 
extensive file of photographic 
documents, both ristorical and 
«IIltemporary, that span the 
entire spectrum of Asian
American experience. 

Sunday at Micke Grove ~ ~ ~~ e.r\; ~ ODl '~~~~ I 
The 23rd ann ual c<>mmunity ~::;t GIHARA (Century Club. 2d 

Historic An,les 

In concrete tenns, this 
IDI!IIIIS gathering 0 I d photo
paphs from local communi· 
ties that show the types of oc
cuplltlons, life styles, and so
elal conditions Asian pioneers 
eIICOIIIltered. 0 f ten times, 
8UCh. .. process means the un
covering of new facts and 
DeW perspectives. For exam
~, it is a well-known though 

EDC charter flight 

to Japan announced 

NEW YORK - The Eastern 
JACL District C<>uncil char
ter Bight to Japan was an
DOWIced at $450 on the basic 
of 170 participants. The sched
ule via Pan Am Airways, 
calls for a departure date of 
Wednesday. Oct. 11, from 
Kennedy Airport, and return· 
iDg Nov. I. 

JACLers in good standing 
for at least six months prior 
to departurc, their spouse. de· 
pendent children and parents 
who living in the same house
hold are eligible. Applications 
Ihould be forwarded with a 
$150 deposil to JACL Japan 
Tour, care of New York Trav
el Seevice, P . O. Box 5849, 
Grand Central Station, New 
York 10017. Balance is due by 
Aug, 31. Persons canceling be
fore Aug. 31 will have refund
ed all their paymenl except 
tor a $10 nonrefundable de
posit. No relunds will be made 
after Sept. I unless a subsli
tutlon can be made b·om the 
waiting list_. _____ _ 

CALENDAR 
AprU It-II 

PhOadelph18-Folk FalC, CiViC 
center. 

Aprd II (Sunday) 
I'reIitb CanlP--Comm Picnlc, 

1Ilcke Gro\'e 
A.prll 11 (Tuelday) 

&all 3OR-Bow1Ul, tournament , 

n.ta ~~9 7(&'!"dDHday) 
......... ~rI Y Mtl. Fowler 
~ Chun::h . 1 :30 p.m. 

Ran JACt!£:~/~~ Mle. Loa 
ADples. 

April!! ISaturday) 
&lID JOie-SehOlarsh!C Award 

. ~~ rf,""r;:u dhlst Church 

~Pre!&n\'entlon raUy, 
~ Van., Baptist Church, 

Over 130 DC members 
and families fo, Capitol 

~cnich (f0nso r J~CLb Y illt hbe ~ :t:. : Ys : : ~e P ~u::e~ ~~os~~~ 
enc ~mp w e klage. D r. Kenjl J . Yagucht : De- , 

The Washington, D.C. JACL 
enjoyed its first membership 
tour of the U.S. Capitol and 
Senate on Saturday, March 
25. 

More than 130 members 
and their families - twice as 
many as had been anticipated 
- vistied Capitol Hill and ac· 
claimed the three and a hall 
hour program an outstanding 
success. 

Interest in the tour w a s 
heightened by the anticipation 
that the D.C. Chapter will 
soon be hoot to the National 
JACL Convention, and th e 
fact that the convention pr<>
gram will include visits to the 
Capitol and Congressional of· 
fices by the delegales expect· 
ed 10 gather here by the hun-

held at Micke Grove on Sun- troit-MM!. Alice H ashimoto. Tom 
day April L6, from 10 a m Rashlmoto; Chlcag<>-Geor g. Ma· 

cO-chairmen George Ko~u~ ~ ~ ~a;M M!ll~ ~ :m~ !t j; ~or:~ 
re and Tom Natsuhara have Okamoto . 
invited members and their lOth Year: Detroit - IJoyd B 
friends . to join ~ a day of ~~~~f: ~ ~tt! r .;s~~rge B ~~~; 
relaxation, en~1ainment , and Kono: Boise Valley _ Takashl 
fun. There will be games for K ora: P rogressive W e s t sid e
all ages. Beer and soda will Charles T. MBlsuhll'3; Mt~ ·C o l um. 

be provided. Gate prize tick- ~~ ;k ~ a~:st ~~ ga ~ : c .~r ~ l~ 
et. distribution will be given Raymond S. MurakamJ; San Fran-

until 1 p.m. ~~sg ~~ i~ro ~ a~~k.a ~ ~a~~a ~ 7 

1972 Officers 
SELANOCO JACL 

Placer Countv-Robert N':lkamu-
1'8; VenIce· Cu1ver-Jack S Nomu· 
ra: Marysv ille - H e'nry M. O:II ~ 

ArLzona-G eo r gee. Onodera; 
Gardena Valley - Robert Taru
molo: Portiand-GeorJ(e Tsul!'awa 

Rose Sakata , pres.. Georgiana 
Arak ak i. v.p .: Betty Sugiuchi , ree. 
sec.: Susan Tamura, cor. sec.: 

11th Year: Twin Cltle.s-Sadao 

Akaki : Detroit-Mrs. Klvoko Ba ll . ============ William H . Ba11: San Fta n clsc ~ .-

Sa Uy Asawa, Dick Joe, Or. Harry 
Kuwabara, George Suda, Henry 
Yarnaga , Ted Kunitsugu, Atko Yo
shida, Dr. AI Muronak a, Don W a
tanabe, bd. membs. 

Dr. Harrv T. Nomura: Ve.nice .. 
CUlver-Hitoshl M. Shimizu: Po~ 

catello-Masa Tsukamoto. 
12U, Year : Portland-Dr. George 

S. Hara; Snake R iver-George Ha· 
~hlta n l, Dr Roy .T. Kondo, 1-trs. 
P ll Sugai: Downtown L.A. ~ho· 
sin Riga: Clovis--Rlfume Tkeda; 

Stocks and Bonds on 

ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
Placer County JACLer in five-way race 

for Loomis judicial district constable 

Chic3(o-Dr. J ack Y. Kashi hara; 
San Franci5CO-Mrs. SumJ Schloss. 
Rarry Y . Tono; Boi~ Val1 ev
Geor (e Tamura. 

13th Year: Philadelphia-Marion 
G1aeser: Arizona- Mrs. Mer ry Ma. 
SWlaga: "Boise V aUey-T onv Mt .. 
vasa~ o : Ora"'!:e County-John M. 
'l'adokoro : Mld-Cotum bfa-Georlle 
Tamura. Geor,rc }IA Waf-a nabe; 

Reports a nd Studies 
Avai lable on ReQuest 

KAWANO & CO. 

Memb: Pac Coast Stk Exch. 

626 Wilshire Blvd. 

HIke M. Yego 

PENRYN, Calif. - Hike M. 
Yego, well known Penryn Ni
sei businessman, will be am
ong the five candidales seek
ing the post of c<>nstable of 
Loomis Judicial District at the 
June 6 primary election to 
succeed I h e late Constable 
Percy Lanouette. 

A lifelong area resident, Ye
go bas been actively interest
ed in the field of law and 
order for a long lime. He 
has worked clO6eJy for many 
years with the office of Dis
trict Attorney Daniel Hig
gins and Sheriff William 
Scott's department concerning 
various socIo-legal and law 
enforcement matters. 

D uri n g the evacuation 
years, Yego was supervisor of 
internal securlQ> at Tule Lake 
Relocation CeIllei'. serving di
rectly under ChIef Harold Ja-

coby of the internal securi ty 
department. The center had 
some 17,000 people, compar· 
able in size to City of Rose
ville. 

In addit ioD, at one time he 
served as deputy constable of 
Newcastle Judicial District. 

Civic Involvemeut 

Yego also has been active
ly involved in numerous pro
grams of community interest 
and bettennent, baving held 
directorships in Auburn Dis· 
trict Fair, Placer County Eas· 
ter Seal Society and Lo<>mis 
Basin Planning commltlee. He 
was chairman of ways and 
means of Del 0 I' 0 P arents 
Club and served on Placer 
County Grand Jury. 

He served 14 years (12 as 
board president) as Penryn 
Elementary School t ruslee, 
during which time he work· 
ed for and with vari<>us youth 
groups, gaining insight into 
some of the area's youth 
problems. 

The candidate is a cha rter 
member of Placer County 
J ACL, a director of Placer 
Buddhist Church, and a mem
ber of Penryn Volunteer Fire 
Department. 

Brief Plalform 

His platform is a pledge to 
fulfill the duties of the office 
to the best of his ability, im· 
partially and in the best in
terest of the district. 

Yego and his wife, Hansyo, 
bave two daughters - Mrs. 
Donald (Jean) Yamada of San 
Diego and Mrs. Eric (Peggy) 
Izumi of Sacramento. 

Kay Miyamura ot Penryn 
i. chairman of the campaign 
committee, with Alfred Nit
ta of Loomis and Kay Aake
moto of Llncoin serving as co
chairmen. 

JACL.Abe Hagiwara Memorial Fund 
Name; __________________ _ 

AdcI .... : _________________ _ 

Enclosed: $ ____ _ 
o Wish to rema in anonymous fo, 

publicotton . 

Send to· JACL-Abe Hap •• ,. Fund 

7651 ... DmIr'a ... 01110 44134 

Cleveland-MASA YUKI TESRlMA 
(Centurv Club. 2d Year) 

14th Vur : Reedlev-Tak Naito; 
Eden Township - J ame!; Tsuru
mol<> 

15th Year : Ventura County-Aki
ra K urihara: Chtcago-Yoshltaka 
Tanak a 

16th Year : San Fernando V a l~ 
ley-Tom Endow: New York 
~ rge K votow: Sonoma' County 
-George V Yokoyama. 

17th Year : Ft. Lupton - Dr 
George R U yemura. Mrs. Margie 

Korean TV program 
LOS ANGELES - Television 
Station KWHY (Channel 22), 
which telecasts Japanese lan
guage programs on Sundal' 
nights, will commence an 
hour and 15 minutes of Ko
rean language programs, be
ginning Saturday , April 22 at 
9 p.m. 

l .A. 680.23S0 

Rej.. Phone: 261 ·4422 

i) 
Lyndy's 

92& S 8.ach 81 48 ANAHEIM, CALIF 
JA 7-5116 

Harold Goertzen. 
Res, Mgr. 

Between Disney land and 
Knott's Berry Farm 

II 
C.A"~'I~ 

you Are invite" ••• 
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, Social Affairs 

Featuring the West's lines! caterinf/ "." '. 

and banquet facilities for 10 to 2000 ii · ~~~.~:;:" 
For Informallon Call (213) 'f 

~~ ~:1' n~II, I :~':; K lOVASZ 670.9000 'W-'oIIII:lr-'''' 

INTERNATIONAL 
1211 W, Cent"'" Ihtd., Lo. Ana ..... CA 80045 
.t en",nce fo Lo. Angel • • "".rneflon/J' AllPort relmln.' 

5.25%5.75% 
6% Inquire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 

.MERIT SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 EAST FIRST ST. , LOS ANGELES, CAlIF. 90012 I 624·7434 
, HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKIN( 

BOlt 210, Elko, Nev. 
Tel. 738·5141 

The New Moon 
Banquet Rooms availi. ble 

for small or I;rge groups 

STOCKMEN'S 
MOTOR HOTEL· CASINO 

BAR • COFFEE SHOP 

RESTAURANT 

SWIMMING POOL 
INDOOR PARKING 

Fu ll y Air Cond it ioned .. "TV 

Quon B,os, Lunch Dinner Cockt~iI 

GRAND STAR 
RESTAURANT 

Elayn, & Marty Robert. 

Po pular French & Japanese 
Song StyliSh 

e 

943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 N. Broadway) 
New Chinatown Los Angeles MA 6-2285 

"uth'ntl, Chin ... Cui. 'n. ~ 

.. ".;~~;;":~;:; Tm~eriaj ~ 
OPs:n:'~ ~ k: l ir s , ~11~ . ~ ... m. 1!.iJ ' 
Lunch eon, • Dlnn Cln : 11 a.m . - 1 ~ ra (l()O 
PI.no B.t, Cocktails, TroplCiI Drinks 'til 2 • • m 1 

320 E. 2nd St. , los Angolos • Phon" 485. 1341 

FJrley Liang, Host 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Most Authontlc C.ntono., Culsln. 
Fimoul family Styl. Din"." 

Cocktails ti ll 2:00 a.m. 
Banquet F.cillt les 11 :00 a.m. ~ 1 t :00 om. 

845 N. Broadway, L,A 

485·1313 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Cuisine 
Cockta il and Plano e ar 

Elaborate Imperia l Chinese Sett lno 

Banquet Rooms for Private Parties 

911 N. BROAOWAY, lOS ANGELES 
For Reserv.tlons, C.1I 624.2133 

~ Din. It Sou thern CalHornl.' , MoS', ExQulSitt Shangrt· L. Room 

A #/p/ng 

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Prlvl tt ParUfo! Cockll l15 a.nauel F;Clhl iU 

3888 C,.nlh.w, Los Angel.. AX 3·8243 

I, ..'.. .... . 

Original crealions In Jade , Pearl5. 
Coral , Amber, Diamonds, Sapphires, 
Emeralds and Rubies. Credit Cards 
Honored. Frte Validated Parking. 

CENTURY CITY 
InSide Pacific Isf Nat' l 

Bank Bldg Open 11 :30-6:00 

1901 Avenue of the Stars 

Cali 277-1 I ~ ~ 

t- - . · '-1 t Commercial Refrige ration .. 
.. Designing Installa tion t 
t Maintenance i 
i Sam J. Umemoto • 
I Certificate Member of RSES ! 

I 
Member of Japan Assn. af 1 

Refrigeration. i 
Ltc. Refrigeration Contractor .. 

• SAM REI.BOW CO. I 

I 1506 W. Vernon Ave. i 
~ o. Angeles . • AX 5 ·5 2 0~ ~ 

l$outh ot Dlsneyll nd, R_" 

First St., Santa An.) 

Ph. (714) JE 1·1232 

LUncheom.:. 11 a.m.· 2 p.m.. 
Dinners: 5 - 10 p .m. 

MAN 
GENERP.L LEE'S 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - iliA 4-1821 
New Chinatown los &.nveltt 

8anquel Room tor All OceaslOftt 



from Hawaii 
Ity Rlcharcl Of_ 

BOOK REVIEW: Anan Beekman 

Nomenclature Misleads Readers 
JAPAl\';SE AMERICANS: Tbe 'Vn&old S&ory, by the Ja· 

panese Amerl.can Curriculum Project, Bolt, RlDthart and 
Ww&Oa. lac., 161 pp., $5.40. 

CLASSIFIEDS 

• Emplo71Denl 

Yoma\O Employm.nt Agtl\CJ 
Jab lnQulrtts Welcome 

PACIFIC CITIlF.N-S 

Friday. April 14, 1972 

- Business and -

Professional Guide 

NeD or heard of any Pro&ran1 unsucceaiul candidate lD Uf.O for 

or poeIUOIl papen from \he ~": -:: =.:J ':."":-'~'::''s. 

Nisei working on 
UnHed Crusade 

budget for L.A. • • • 
This brlgbt, well-printed, well-illustrated book l! supposed 

LOS ANGELES - With $26 to persuade lbe cblldren who read It lbat the Nikkei are 
million raised In the ~ceot American. The Intention l.! admirable. and Ia support of it 

~n,.l ~~I ~=~~~ the editors recount lbe blstory of the Nikkei in America, thelr 
involved in lbe budget proc- efforl$ and sacrifices, and the bitter clliappolnbnent that re
ess. trying to decide how and sulted from thelr rejection alter the Japanese attack 00 Pearl 
where this money sbould be Harbor. Space Is also given to Buddhism. a story by Tosblo 
spent. Over 50 age n c Ie., MOri, and the arts of bonsal. and koto. The book carrie. some 
groups and services in L.A. songs, with musical notation. including the JACL Hymn. 
county de pen d upon the Nevertheless, ins tea d of 

W. ~}8°li 'i2 ~ ... lRDt~\no~t.1r 
FREE Y~':"chB= for~wr~e:t:ta 

Sales, J)l,Jnts. chm. R.I. to 13.000up 3 liDo (minimum) ............ t:U 

majority." He called for an home on state rob~ry and JU.D 

estenaion of the seasloo 10 a :~i~. ~'h~ :fl::se:~-r::~~r~ 

HI".II Toda, 

leeWative prouam could be - Ued 
worked out. UechJ In tum was :~~~i.T:=~IWJ.u. w.~ 
tTitidud by leadership for ~~:at':Ju~~wf:~.=~ 
nOl wor~g rltSJ)Oosibly with Aid be wu ulled for mone,.- but 
the majority of the Demo-. hIId onJy about $100. where.s 

Honolulu cnU."1 would throw his Tt!ramoto wanted ~.ooo. pollee 
Hawaii'. ~a' rate statements back at blm." said ... Id. 

In J'ebr1W'7 lac:bed up from 1o,fa.jorlty Floor Leader Chari .. b~f:~':~d 7~br.·~~~i':Af: 
11.4 &0 U per cent of the labor t:ablJlma. Honolulu In 1971 _ cMn, tho 
torce - the hiJbest rate since Pretent proJeetlOl\J lD4Jcate the city ODe 01 tbe' worst r~cords In 
1854. WhIle the jobless total Bawa.U State deUel' may be ." the naUon. Total value ot propt!rty 

Increued b1 400 to a new bigb ~f:~"YOf ur~ bi ~: .. t:31h~·:Je: ~~ d~~.3tt3~06~~"'O~ • .b~~ 
of 13,850, Robert K. llaaep- tax ftrom .. per «Dt to • or 7. 18 American clUe~ have higher 
wa. ~ atate'a labor director, ~C)uldn'l Wipe out the defIcit. rates of crimes a.alnn property 
abo noted that the 600 per.. Worklnc with re\'enue proJ~lona than does Honolulu 

80IlI wbo found Job. in Feb. ~:i!oth~o~~:f .i~u~~p~ ,I.~':i \'a~~1!m. ~~nl~dl o~~rf~:~s~ 
helped lncre-ale the employ- K4 Su •• h.\"e come up wtth Ule lnal actions leaped 300 per cent 
ment &otal &0 341700. Huega- .. b,ring prediction thaI tho ,"0\'- In Ihwall publle "'hools In 1971-

wa laid the rl~ In the em.. :wn~~Win l~~ ~ b;t J~ ~~u~J:884 ass~t8~i68~sgerl~cu~~ 
ployment column w8.1 the re .. 1973. dent for research and~J8nntng 

IUlt of hiring by the I tat ~ CI.ty Hall ~IJh:h,S~~E D~; I~~on ~~~: 
leatalatu.re, the Unv. of Ha ber ot steps to improve security 
wali and the Dept. ot Educa- Ralpb S. BIloIa, K a u a l ., Ih' schools sine. 'he report 
tlon. He said the city-county County council chairman says wa. p~pared last November. 

boOIted the employment total he will ask the state att~rn~y er~l'htari:Jju~re'~~~st'~~~~o~ {~~ 
by zao pel'8OlU. Mort of them general to recover $6.000 ID lsi. ncr gambling app.ared In eourt 
were hired for the federally county funds wblch Hirota Mar. 13 and were allow.d to ~o 
fund buman resourca and says was paid in violation of {~~~ b~~~e '!Ji~\\,~h~ ~e~a~ 
DUwacb prol'MlD'lL a contract. Hirota stirred up tree on their o,\--n recognizance 

Elmer F. Cnnlho, mayor again the controversy of Kau.. without posting ball or bond, and 

of Maul County, I8Y. that ~e ai'. eorruption investigaUon, !\If l~t~f!!d~e f:lt ~u~;. ~e:d 
FiIlplnos Ia HawaU are a wblch most people thought wiih violating fed.r.1 gambl~ng 
great people" who are subject had been buried. He [eQuest- laws were Wa.lter W. C. Iton" 
&0 many dlscrlmlnatory prac- ed that the council support an 59: J •• eph S. 11 . Kane. <2: Ken< 
tJee •. Cravalho saYS that state eHort to get the state attorney ~ur:;em.lit. 21iJJ'~~f..O~ : ~~~'a..::J 
laws prevent persolU with pt'I>- gefleral &0 recover lbe $6.000. Mad.mba. 35: and SelJi Kimura. 
femanal degrees from the He was turned down and then :t ~na.;n!'ie~~d~~a:JeJ~~~ ' ~~:: 
PblUpplnea from taklog state vowed to m a k e the appeal t<mpl. was require! to POst an 
examinations required to prac- himself. The contract men.. assurance bond. The other two 
tlce Ia lbe Islands. Speaking tioned was between the coun- charged with coniempt - Clifton 
at the 18th inaugural banquet ty and two contractors, Ken- ~\!~Pa'no~e~ ~e:~gt.!" o~hl~~~ 
of the Fillplno Chamber ot neth Sbloi & Co.. Ltd. and own r<oogntzanee. 
Commerce, Cravalho IUggest- Louls K. Rego Trucking Co. 
ed that requlrlag some FiIl- on the first pbase of construc- Names in the News 
plno studenll &0 attend Eng- tlon of the Lihue stadium Raymond 11 .C. Won. provost 
lIah u a Second Language complex. The contract pro- of Kapiolani Community Col-
cIasaes Is a mistake. He also vided tor a $50 per day penal- 1 '11 
criticized proposals to hold ty for each day after lbe ege. \VI be honored at a l'e
dOWD Immigration In the name length of the contrael that the tirement dinner April 28 at 
of protecting the environment work w~ not finished. How- the Hilton Hawaiian Village. 
from a growing population. ever the contractors were Won will relire this swnmer 
''ThIs Is a very sophisticated give~ extensions totaling more after more than nine years as 

al head of Kapiolani and 31 
manner of pracUcing racJ than the 100-day length of the years with tbe Dept. of Edu-
dIscrlmJnaUon, and I don't be- contract and were not charged cation. He taught vocational 
lleve J am wrong," Cravalho the penalty. The extellsions agriculture at several island 
.ald. granted came to 120 days-at high schools from 1935 to 
1b~:U u~~et,~a-Orit~~ ~~~~ $50 a day or a total of $6,000. 1956, and was vice ptincipa l 
Aan. of HawaII wUl hold • ban· Big Island Mayor Sbunlcbl of Farrington High School 
quel May 14 10 .. Iebrat< the ro· KImura has indicated no en· from 1956 to 1963. 
~ln~:: ":~lo:!D~:;d ~t J~aHI~: thusiasm for legalized cock.. A 19-year-old sates clerk from 
Sawallan VUIale Coral Ballroom fighting. The Maul County Waipahu has been c row ned 
and wlU lnelude Japanese and Council recently urged the "Queen of the PacWc" in a Mel-

Okinawan entertainment. legislature to legalize the sport ~~ttrn:~n~l~~r~¥a · W~ rg:I~~ l. e:g~ 
State Clpital and recognize it as pari of out 13 other entrants {rom the Pa. 

Hawaii's cultural heritage. But cUle basin and North America. 

An Internal dispute among Kimura said, "How do you U· f H 
members ot State House separate lbe traditlon of cock- nlv. 0 awail 
Democrata bubbled to the sur- figbting from the reality of Wytze Gorter. dean 01 the grad. 
face Mar. 23 when one of the organized gambling that comes uate division of the Univ. of Ha .. 
dissident Democrats cliticized along with it?" waU, is expected to be named 

the leadership for failing to ~~n~~~rln~~i \~mn~~,,~rur:b~ 
provide dlrectlon. Rep. Mltauo Crime File conflnned by the board of r •• 
'Veehl, who Is allied with a gents. Richard S. TakasakJ. the 
8PUnter group of ILWU-orl~ cl~Ueol~~:: ~e~o:~ ~a~r-~ ~~~li'ifo';:h~~~~ut~ ~~pere~:~ 
ented Democrats led by Rep. beLng ch~ed March 21 wIth at- dent. OUter expected appolnt-

~~~'H~o~e~~r~~ frt~la\!~ r:n~e1o~~t;' sa ~ ~en~w~:rbC:~m~~~r~ t:8~:r 
Uto develop a progran"L" uTo ~J!'~~!' :r;{Vae~o~d42i)J~sf~?nta~f ~~:t~~ ' r~tl~~~ ' J~~W~~UI~~ : 
uu. day," be said., Ifl have not the Mak:ah.a Civic Assn .. wu an provost of the proposed Wlnd-

---,;..--.-;----------------- 1":I~a. ~~~~~ ~~p~~e:pr~~~~ 
at Leeward after Prihoda's trans ... 
fer and until 1'I.1iwa takes the job: 

'YOU ARE WHAT YOU EAr-HEART 

SURVEY SHOWS ON JAPANESE MEN 
HONOLULU - The adage told tbIclmess, diet and blood 
"you are what you eat" seema tats. 
borne out in a heart study The characteristics "presu
abowlIll significant dlliereo- mably reflect differences in 
ces between men living In lbeir tile-styles and in their 
Japan and men livlag in the envirooment," he reported. 
United States. Men ot Japanese descent in 

For one lblng, coronary Hawaii and California welgb
heart disease occurs four ed about l5 pound. more than 
times ~ often among Main- men in Japan. even tbough 
land Caucasians as would be their belgbts were similar, he 
e,,-pecled among the same said. 

Raymond Won. provost of Kaplo
lanl Community CoUcge, to re
tire; and James W. Thorton. Jr., 
provost of Honolulu Community 
College. who will retl[,e. 

Governor'. Office 

Gov. Bums said on Mar. 14 
that be would reappoint three 
judges of lbe First Circuit 
Court, subiect to lbe senate·s 
coniinnatlon. Two of the 
judges, Allen R. Bawkw and 
Masato Doi, have been serv
ing on a holdover basis since 
early January while Bums 
made up his mind on lbe re
appointment. The other iudge, 

United Way for all or part of writing in a way where they 
lbeir support. cannot be misunderstood. lbe 

Ass i • tin g in the United editors. chiefly because of the 
Way's western region (from misleading nomenclature. have 
lhe Crenshaw distriel west to chosen to write in a way 
Ihe ocean [rom Redondo where they cannot be under
Beach to Malibu) budgeting slood. except by lbe expert 
process are: biased in favor ot their mes-

Tolh Nakano of TRW SymmJ, sage. 
Redondo B.ach: Dr. and Mrs. The dlJllculty begw with 
~~~~nJI~o~O~ara~~~~n:~.:~: the title or the book. Despit.e 
aU of West Los Angeles: M.rs. LJIy the rationalizations offered for 
F"ukunaI(8. Los Angeles: and Mrs. the term IIJapanese Amer
HJdeo Ko~nj, PaClBc Pell&ades. ican," the first word at least 

Mrs. Mltsu Sonoda ~f West weakens the noun it is sup
Los Angeles. along Wl!:h Ka- posed to modify. giving the 
negal and Mrs. ~ou)e ar:' impression that those so des
members Of. Uruted Way s ignated are, at best. qualified 
Weslern fulglon board of di- Americans. Readers may de
rectors. duce from the text lbat this 

Meal rejected in 

Canada exported 

as 'Kobe beef' 
EDMONTON. Alberta - Fat
ty beet rejected by Canadian 
housewives may find a ready 

market in Japan and a con
centrated research now is be
ing made into lbls prospecUve 
market. 

The Univ. of Alberta and 
the Alberta CaWe Commis
sion are cooperating in tbe 
research to produce Kobe 
beef. 

Kobe beef is produced in 
Japan by hand feeding two 
or ih.ree-year old heifers and 
cows for 18 to 20 months on 
rice and barley. 

The average age weight gain 
is 1.5 pounds a day for each 
animal and the meat is tender 
with a high degree of marb
ling and liberal amounts ot 
intramuscular fat. It Is con
sidered a delicacy in Japan 
and sells for up to $4 a pound. 

The research project at lbe 
university's beef cattle re .. 
searcb statlon at Ellerslie. 
eight miles south ot here. l.! 
to develop a market for heif
ers and young cows which are 
discounted at sales in Canada 
and to provide lbe industry 
with inlormation on produc
tion and marketing cosl$ in. 
volved in such an operation. 

Feeding studies started ear
ly last June on 100 heifers and 
young cows with k lill n g 
scbeduled for this tall whell 
sbipping space to Japan be
comes avallable. 

A large packing firm has 
agreed to kill the anlmw, 
ship the carcasses to Japan 
and collect marketing and 
price information. The Japa. 
nese meat trade will distribute 
lbe beet. 

Takashima books may 

be in Japanese 

impression Is far too chari
table. 

Seed of Contu.lon 

On page six, lbe book says, 
flIn some rural conununities 
the vigilantes terrorized the 
Japanese. sbootlng and killlng 
Innocent people." Since the 
readers bave been Informed 
that the J apanse have attack
ed Pearl Harbor. they must 
conclude the vigilantes are 
fighting in seli·delense. 

Of course. the poor marks
mansblp, causing the death ot 
non-Japanese. Is regrettable. 

"Japanese Americans did 
not r e c e i v e protection to 
which they were entitled." 
Weren't they being protected 
from lbe Japanese lbe same 
as the rest of lbe residents? 

"To the J apanese who had 
worked hard all lbeir lives. it 
was a terrible thing to be 
afraid. Dol because ot what 
they might have done, but be
cause of the way they looked." 
The children might """ lbe 
logic of lbls line. The Japa
nese should be made afraid 
because they had bombed 
Pearl Harbor and threatened 
America; their blame derived 
from their acts. not from their 
looks. 

"Because the Chinese re
sembled the J a pan e s e and 
could, therefore, be e a s I l y 
mistaken for one, they wore 
badges reading, 'I am Cbl
nese'." In general tile writing 
of the book is clear. but as 
In lbls line there are lapses. 
Those who lived through lbe 
period see the point the writer 
is trying &0 make. but the 
children lor whom the book Is 
intended had not been born 
when lbese evenls ocCUlTed. 
So they sbould interpret the 
line as sbowing the caliber of 
lbe enemy, engaging in sucb 
subt.erJuges as wearing badges 
to pose as Chlaese, allies ot 
America. 

"Many an tl- Jap a Dele 

Beauties 
Fresno State College senior 

cheer leader Joan Otomo was 
second runner-up In the 1972 
Miss Fresno County contest 
held AprU 1. Ten candidates 
sought the Utle and entry Ia 
the MIss Callfornia P ageant 
wblch leads to the MIss Amer
ica contest. 

Sports 

groups. espeelally the farmers, 
who would benellt from lbe 
removal of the Japanese, de
manded that they be moved 
from lbe West Coast." The 
readers must consider this as 
a patriotic and laudable move. 
Iso·t It the object ot warfare 
to rout lbe enemy? And the 
Japanese wlth lbelr bombs 
and badgesl 

And so on and on. The au
thors have attempted the im
possible: trying &0 make the 
N I k k e i sympathetic while 
identifying them as a wartime 
enemy. In addition the book 
conlains errors of !act--the 
presence of wblch 18 puzzling. 
considering the background of 
the book. 

Page 72: "Hlkozo had eaten 
meat of a four-legged animal 
(beet) In lbe soup which was 
against tbe law of the Shinto 
religion." Buddhism proscribes 
the eating of meat; Shlnto 
does not. Page 81 : "Kyularo 
Abiko was born. In 1865 in a 
village In NUgata county ... " 
in 1865. the area in whlch 
Ablko was born was latown 
as Echigo. which later became 
Nllgata prelecture (ken), not 
NUgata county (gun). Page 82: 
"Those who admitted they 
Were Christians in that early 
period were hanged as crlml
nals." Hanging. as punisb
ment, was not practiced Ia Ja
pan at that time. Arsonlsts 
were burned alive. other of
fenders might be beheaded, 
Christians were crucified. Page 
86: uYona is Japanese tor 
John." Yona Is Japanese for 
J onah; Yobane l.! Japanese 
for John. 

If this book l.! to acbleve lts 
pw-pose. lbe editors must 
change lbe nomenclature be
fore republlsbing. 0 b s cur e 
passages sbould be clariOed. 
Experts In appropriate fields 
of Japanese lore should read 
over the text and root out lbe 
errors. 

l ~~~~ ; it:::~l 
~: \~~~I~~oonf2d: ~?ea~~~ 

Church, 566 N. 5th St., 
San JOle Callt. 

... ~"'~ .. ~ 
Double Knit 

Fabrics for Sale 
at Factory 

to You 
Wholesale Prices! 

• 
POLYESTERS 

And Other Fabrics 

Mon. __ 12 noon 10 6 p.m. 
Wed. ___ 12 noon to 6 p.m. 
Sat. _ 7 ' .m. to 3 p.m. 

e 

Pacific Coast 

Knitting Mills, Inc. 

2724 wooll II,d., Veroon 
582·8341 

~~J)~, ~e~!k,& .a~ict:XltSi~~ Each addJUonaJ Un. sa per l1DII 
Ty])lst elk, ~:fO Boh 500~ 

".c. Bk]lr exP. S. AlUI (noll 10 eoo I G 
G.n Ofo hlan. Sa Mo (no') .... 6MI. reater Lo. Anc.I .. 

:l:(rtrl ~r::, ~~~~ . '::::::::'=:~ -:::-:::::::::-:-::=-::-::==::-c::-:-::-:-:::" 
Offset Opr. ctr. Slrlpplna • ••. 4.2.Shr 'LOWER VI(W GAlOINS FLO.II' 
Grinder. surface, exp ..•. to ol .OOhr 1801 N. Wastem A..,. (2U) 466-737J 

~~~:-~~ ~~de:t· ~\~n?~:~:iZ5~~ :t~et~to fo7'~~;ncGre~; {!f.1 ~ 
Prod elk. hUh fd store 2..7~.25h.r Mention P .C. . • 
Coolu (2). short order .••.. ,3.00hr 
Bus BOYS (4), \VLA . .••••••• 1.25hr 
Packer, watehu (nec) ••••••• DOwk. 

Medical Secretary 

Must be experienced in Medicil 
Termtnology. 2; yeus me<tICIJIJ and 

,ecretary experience. Typtn" 

-rthan~13"/t,~A~lbln'. 

Equal opportunity employu 

OPERATOR 

~v~~e~~ed& ~~~~! , N~~~~lOD 
machine. Good piece rate. 

Fleischman & Harris 

808 S. Broadway - Room 610 
Los Anlele. 

WEAVERS 

Experienced Only 
Start Immediately 

KAISER GLASS FIBER 

334-7851 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It in the PC 

;:'lIImllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllTllIlI!!! 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

2Sncrl~~?oJ" (;)o~tb~ 1~9:& 

YAMATO TRAVEL 8URlAU 
312 E. I~S'l-6~ (900121 

• Watsonville, Calif, 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
"aug. - Ranches. Home. 

Income 

23 cT~ro,~' A~~~(:bB~'~~'T-64T7 

• San Jo.e, Calif, 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Re.l"" 
Service Through &oerlencel 

8us.: 2.6·6606 Rei.: 2'" 1-915. 

• Sacramento, Call', 

Wakano-Ura 
Sukiyaki . Chop Suey 

2frrIO"~ ·S:'I. ~"dG~~~1 

• Seattle, Wash, 

=_1 Na~o~? E~f.~~!~ng -_I Ki~021~r~~~ I.r~~~~o~;rvfce 
Lo. Angeles. Calif. __ , __ M_a_;"_S_I .. _MA __ 2_._15_22 __ 

~ ANgelu. 8·7835 ~. 
;;'lIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllm,i' 

Toyo Printing 
orrsot - l.lterpre" • Llnotyplng 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST, 
LH ""g.le, 1L - MAdison 6.815' 

Fugelsu-Do 
CONFECTIONART 

m B. lst St., Lot Ancdet U 
IIlAdllOIl $-8595 

11111111111111111111111111112 

MikawaNa 
Sweet Shop 

244 E. 1st St. 
_ Lo. Angel... MA 8-4935 ~ 
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Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venfce Blvd. 

Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

Three Generatlo". of 
Experlenc. 

Washington, D.C. 

Join the JACL 

- 24 Hour ."''' •• ,,'' _ 

-We Do Al"lythlnl In GI ..... 

PESKIN & GERSON 

GLASS CO. 
bt. 1949 - Llurud Conttlrtw 

Store Froflh - '",urlne ••• pl.ce"'e,," 
Sliding Gru. Door ... \'0,""., .. MI' ..... 

Glu. Top. - Plit. WJndow 
& Auto Glut - F, •• "tlmatet 

724 S. Sao Pedro 51 .• L.A. 9001 .. 
(213) 622·8243, ((yo) 721.6152 

.... -- .............. - ....... 

Ono of tho Largest Seleetlona 
U21 W. Jefferson, LA 

RE 1·2121 
JOHN TV SAITO .. ASSOCIATD 

Appliances • 

@rAMUU 
And eo.. Inc. 

$k~MI 

U.~/IUJ~ 

3420 W, Jeffmon BMI. 
number ot men in Japan. Calitornia and Hawaii Ja-

Tboma. S. Ogata, will finish TOKYO-Sblzue Takashlma's 
hi. first term In late March, book. "A Child In Prison 
1972. All three are to be ap- Camp", may be published in 
pointed to 10-year terms. the Japanese language. ac. The disease occurs twice as panese had more cholesteral, 

often among American men of a torm of fat, and more su- Deaths 
Japanese ancestry in Hawaii gar in their blood than did 

cording to Kalgai Hyoronsha 
copyright d I I' e c tor Satoshl 
Iwanami, Japan representa
U ve for the Canadian Nisei 
author who was here earlier 
this year. 

th::.:"~!m:~ ~:- se~~.':nnJ '---C-o-m-p-.-Io-'-T-r'-io-I-o, __ ;;;i 
u.s. team to lhe second world Fo, Mon. Womeo 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E, Temple St, 

Lo. Angeles 90012 

Los Angeles 18 
RE 107261 

as would be expected amoog the men ot Japan. Blood pres- Mrr. Dor" Keppel.r. a r.U~d 
the same number ot men Ia sures in Hawaii and Japan ~1~~. N":t ~~~~!. ~;~~~ 
Japan. were comparable, but blood Center. She retired from McKJn-

The differences were deter- pressure of the Calltornia ley tn 1963. She had taught there 
mined after thousands of pby .. men was higher. i~~K~l;a~ude~<ts ~:I"~<?:-VKe~ 

"In Japan, only about 15 pol.r . 
• Ical examinaUons given in per cent of lbe calories in 
Japan, HawaU and the Main- the food consists ot fal, wblle Traffic Fatality 
land. One ot lbe blggeot va- in Kawall the amount ot fat Rodney T. Katartrl. 18. of 74S 
nables BIOOng the men in increases to 33 per cent, and AhuW81. 51.. Atna Haln.. died 
each area was diet. Ia California to 38 per cent," ~'re1J ,:~,~ ~~!r O~lt tr:1u:;~~ 

Dr. KaPIl Stud7 he said. Uty pol, Mar. 11 near Koko Head. 

The tlndings were reported ~~~:Si~o:at ~~ut~~~:~~ ~ft;:4~a~~~t ~~~ \Thaa~\h~e~~ 
by Dr. Abraham Kagan. di- per cent of their diet In the '.re .. : 1"'I a,.p owes .111 Aq !Ill 
rector of the Honolulu Heart form ot fat. We believe. there, Medical Notes 
Stuc17 and Japan-HawaU Can- fore, that one of the biggest 
eer Study. clues to the differences In dl- A Clevoland. Ohio. neurosur. 

Karan and his team have sease experience ot ~eople ~~r h~ldhs~oc~:~s :!6~~ ~ua:ce~ 
eonducted a cooperative re- llvlna: in Japan, HawaiI and transplanUnr: monkey heads. Dr. 
aearc:h program with a group California is lbls difference Ia Roberl whit. of ihe W ..... m R.· 
In Japan and another group their diets." ~~~e~h~~,:J l\!t~~~n~16&8I~o~~: 
in CaWomla lince 1965, try- aft Ih l 'IS B I Whl 
IDI to explain the differences bael Variation tol~r the ~a~a~~~I~~ surgYcal co:::' 

Ia corooary heart disease Ia Men Ia the study wbo de- f::~l:."n~oe~ "::~';::;~~loR. b~\~ 
each area. veloped coronary heart di.. doctors hope the experiment wUl 

In Hawaii. some 9,900 men sease tended to have 'ihigher provide clues to the causes of 
returned questionnaires mail- blood pressures, to have more ~~~~.Ple scleroSis and other dJs
ed &0 them, 8.000 of the group cholesterol in their blood. 10 
took phyalcal exams and 7,500 be heavier clgaret smokers Where'. the Fire? 
returned for a second examl- and &0 welgb more than the 
IIIlIoa. men wbo did not develop 

At the l8JIle time, doctors heart disease," said Kagan. 
In Japan examined 2,200 men A curious discovery was 
three time.! at two-year Inter- that the Issei - the first.gen
vab, and doclors Ia CaWor- eratlon J a pan e s e living 
lila have examined 2,300 mm abroad - lacurred fewer cas
CIII~. ~ ot coronary h~rt disease 

Fire cau.eed a '100,000 damare 
to an uninsured buUdlng In Hilo 
Mar. 12. The buildIng Is the haU. 

~~~o 15(.g B~~~~~S5J\l~:~~~!~f. g5'. 

Kaigai Is Japan's largest 
foreign literary agency, hav
ing represented many top 
American pubUsblng houses. 
It asslsled in the publlcatlon 
in Japanese ot Daniel Okl. 
moto's "American in Dis
guise" and Bill Hosokawa's 
"Nisei: the Qulet Americans" 
last year. 

karale·do championsblp tour
nament being held this monlb 
in Paris. according to the All
America Karate Federation, 
an AAU-sancUoned group. 

Satoshi T. Hayashi, 
M.S.W, 

LIcensed marrl.ge, fam ily & Child 
counselor & Clinical Social Worker 

1101 Wllshlr. Blvd. 
Lo. Angelol 90017 

414.2045 Br Appointment 

SALES MANAGER 

FOR JAPAN 
Aggressive and experienced man to live in Tokyo 
and cover sales of technical products for U.S. 
export company. Fluent Japanese and English. 
To cover Japan and Korea. Good salary plus 
commission. 

Send complete resume to: 

P. O. BOX 45446 

CHICAGO, ILL, 60645 

On the U6Umption that eat- than did the second-genera
In& flablta and other envlrOn- lion nisei. 
mental facton influence the A "very slight difference" 
IncJdeme of disease, a slml- Ia diet didn't seem sufficient 

was JnJU1"ed. She told poUee .. he 
leaped Qut the f.ront wlndow to 
the 11m floor roof but did not 
remember how ahe Rot to the 
street. She 11 the manalfer of 
Toy', Liquor Store. one of the 

businesses In the 31-year-old I 'I::;;::~;::;:;::~;::~;::~;::~;::~;::~;::~;::~;::~~ wooden structure. 
"".....,.. ...... ~ ........ , ..... " ... ~ ~ 

Jar laternatiooal study began to explala the finding. Kagan Fi Id f 269 I f 
~u&t recentq on cancer. Once aald. He IUggested that the Ie 0 v ew or 
apia, Ja)llJ1ese In Japan, Ha- &.I perhapi have relalaed Nor Cal folf honon 
wall and the Malnland will mare or the Japanese way of 

pU1lclpate. Ute. MONTEREY. Catil. _ A lIeld 929·943 5, Sin Pedro St. 

Eagle Produce 
MA 5·2101 Ke7 DbUaeUoaa Recelltq malled quesUon- of 269 golfers over four ftights 

oaIres in the heart study were d mmlssl h 
Kapn sa!d the heart ItUd7 deUlnecl &0 learn, It pOSSible, will compete over the nation's Bon ed Co 011 Merc ants 

uneovered unportant dlstJne- the d~gree &0 which Japan- loughest championship _ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetablea-
tiaa. between Japanese men -.Americans In Kawall and courses. Pebble Beach and 
in Ja)llJ1 and in the United Califomla have adanted to Rancho Canada. In the annual Los Angel" 15 
States'l their weIgb • No. Call!. Nisei Golf Assn. 

n t'-:~:_~~~!I!'::'!~ ' ~"!:._____ tournameednt ~Pril 15-
raI
16.1t 'air vas '~_'-~I~~~;~u7~;~~~III':'I~~III"III"'n':';;"m";"III"lII"'III"'II"'III"iil"'II"III"'I~"II-"'III"';"'I;";"'""'~"';"1I~"'III"'~"';"II~"'II"I~"'III"II·""III"~"'i~"i;;-""IU"~';ti! 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING II =~ank ~h'l:~a o~h lb; ;3 

host Cypress Golf Club and ~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO" INC. ~ 
I Garden City Golf ClUb. § Bonded CommlJlIOll Mercbaa_Frulu ,. Ve/letabJe. iii 
I The association I. comprlaed ~ 714 8. CeDir .. "ve. L.A.-Whole •• le Termini 1I1arllet ~ 
I of 20 clubs with a member- =_ alA Z-859< alA '.7n .. ~ •• _..... =_ I ship of 837 residing in the .. - ........... 

State liP 

I 
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Monterey. 
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halve.; but bKbelora have -..--
blUer 4l1IIderI. 114 Will., St ..... AntI_ 12 MA 1-7060 

AUTOMATION 
INSTITUTE 

Edw.rd Tok .. hl, Prelident 
451 So. Hill, Los Angol .. 

Phone 687·0660 

(At:;:~:!dto:o:'I~.t!~~rt.) 

Ask for ••• 

'Cherry Brand' :=i 
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 

= 1090 Siolom. St .. S.F. 11 § 
?'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllliIJ::' 

626-0441 

Solchl Fukui. President 
James Nakagaw., Manager 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsollor 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Woller St. 

Los Angel .. 

628-4369 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

cj:l~oe~R4~ 
lHSTANT SAtMIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Slnltary Wholesome 

Sllmln on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO, 

Lo. Ang.I .. 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance ASln. 
- Compl.t. Insuranc. PlOlection -
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TRADING CO. 
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MAdison 4·660 I C2. 3 4) 
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Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our 5ped.itv -
1948 S. Grind. lOI Ao.ol" 

RI 9-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUM81NG AND HEATING 

RemOdel .nd Rep.l,.. . W.III 
He.te,.. G.irbogo Oistx\ .. t., 

Fumaces 

A,l3.i~oX Los :;';!osi7 

~ NEW LOCATION 

~ /(.·m"t. 
PHOTOMART 

a-....-JtJ~~ 

JI6 L 20. St .• III 1..,01 .. 
622-3961 

STUDIO 

318 £ .. , FIrst Strttt 

L .. Angoln, Callt. 

MA ~6'1 
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NDS TO JCC LnTER TO JACL 
tal AKGZLZS - CluUIca- dal aervice reconII and HeY. 
ilia ... made _ at leut K. Sayama. the letter added 
... poUlt. nUed In tile no- he was In the process of tom
~ Japuae Cbamber of piling the records for his 
c--ce ~ (lee Mar. 24 work with the social services 
PC) to tile Padf1c: Southwest committee of the Japanese 
DIIIrict CoIIDdl concerDing Community Pioneer Center 
~ by tile Japanese aDd IIince has returned the 
AmIIrtcm CommunIty Serv- me_ N the soclal worker for 
__ • D d Japanese WeI1are the c:omblned center of JACS .. 
..... Orpnlzation "to .u... AI, JWRO and JCPC, he is 
pNiIJt' their aodal 1IeI'Vi<:es. expected to coo.sult with the 

DPSS outstation worker In 
1'- letter of cl.ui1ication tile JCC counseling office. 

.... April 4 wu IIgned by On the question that JWRO 
IIGd NIablda, SUeo Ya.hlda, IOUght to relocate the outsta .. 
~. K. Sayama • D d Carol tion It was denied since no 
BataDaka, the tour DallIed In m.,,{t1on had been made In 
tile JCC letter. moving the outstation from 

It aJso pointed out the Deed the JCC omce but the out
tar soclal III!n'ices within Lit- station be accessible to all 
tie Tokyo conUnues to grow, members of the communlty_ 
but the principle concern was On the question of mem
"eUlietive and adequate deUv- bershlp of Nlshlda and Ha
e:y of needed llervices" to the tanaka in a number ot orga
Nikkel. DurIng the period of nizations, both responded they 
tbree months ending Febru- were privileged to be mem
uy, 1872, there were 318 In- hers of JWRO, JACS and JC
qulries and lIOIlle I 109 cases PC since "all are interrelat
handled by the J i.. C S aDd ed In that the priority ot each 
.JWRO organization Is the effective 

. and adequate delivery of 
OIlIrae1l St.tIoD needed services to the Issei". 

On the questlon of SUeo On the question ot manage-

18th INAUGURAL-Gathered at the McCormick Place are 
the 1972 CWcago JACL omcers and board members (tram 
left) : front-Carol Nakagawa, Hiroshl Kanno (pres.), Donna 
Ogura, Sharon Deguchi. Karen Yamasaki. Chiye Tornihiro, 
Colin Hara (MDYC co-chmn.); back-Mas Funai. Tak Tomi
yama (past pres.) , May !'Iakano, Ricbard Okabe, Jimmy 

!sana, Ron Yoshino, Sb: others were not present for the 
picture. Congressman Abner Mlkva (D-Ill.) was the guest 
speaker, addressing a turnout of 200, He was honored by 
the chapter for his continued work toward successful repeal 
of Title II of the 1950 Internal Security Act. 

MAS SATOW TESTIMONIAL 

Album Committee invites friends 
LOS ANGELES - A bound A nationwide commlttee of 
volume of lestimonial mcs- prominent JACLers will serve 
6ages will be presented to the on this special "album com
re"'-'-~ JACL National Direc- mitloe." Scores of Satow's past 

~Li..l6 and present associates, fellow 
tor during the Masao W. Sa- JACLers. 1000 Clubbers, Nisel 
tow Testimonlal Luncheon on bowling leaders, pre-war YM
Friday, June 30 at the JACL C<:\ coUeagues, . and oU,er 

. . frIends. commuruty leaders 
National Convention belDg and public officials who have 
held in Washington, D.C. closely known the honoree 

Sansei exchange program 

planned by Sequoia High 

REDWOOD CITY. Calit.-Se
quoia High School Is co-spon
soring a summer study pro
gram In Japan tor Sansei stu
dents this summer with Tsu
kasa Matsueda In charge. The 
proposed trip begins June 30 
and ends Aug. 25. 

The eight-week trip wlll in
clude lectures, language stu
dy, field trips and home stays. 
Approximate cost will be $1,-
200, Further details may be 
secured from Matsueda at Se
quoia High (369-1412 ). 

during his third-or-a-century 
service to the JACL and thl 
Japanese American communi
ty, will be invited by the com
mittee to submit their testi
monial letters. 

CommiLlee members are 
George J. Inagaki, Pacilic 
Southwest; Dr. John Kanda, 
Pacific Northwest; Allce Ka
sai. lnlermounlaln; Dr. Take
sW Mayeda, Mountaln Plains; 
Shigeo Wakamatsu, Midwest; 
Tom Hayashi, Eastern. Chair
man is Tats Kushlda, Loo An
geles. 

"Since It is inevitable that 
some of Mas Satow's friends 
and admirers may be unin
tentionally overlooked by the 
conunittee's invitation to sub .. 
mit an appropriate message 
for inclusion in the album, 

Sendai Festival everyone wishing to exlend 

Ya.hlda's presence at the JCC ment at a multi-services cen
c:ounaellng office, It was ex .. ter, the letter explained if the 
~1a1ned he Is a counselor with center is funded, it would 
JWRO who In the course ot come under dlrect manage
his work visits the DPSS out- ment of the J C P C general 
mUon worker at the J C C board, wWch would he com
c:ounaellng office. "Tbe visits prised ot representatives from 
are conducted for purposes of some 100 organizations. Wide 
c:onaultation, discussion and community support would be 
JDtorrnation," the leiter said. needed to establish s u c h a 

NISEI WOMAN DELEGATE 

TO NAT'l GOP CONFAB 

KSFO rounding up prominent 
Chinese Americans to inter
view, (East-West) 

ell as an area conunitteeman 
for the Poly High Npighbor
hood Development PI ~ject. 

Mas his good wishes are 
RIVERSIDE, Calif.-Mlts lna- urged to do so," chalrman 
ba and Gen Ogata were named Kushida said. Unfolded let
co-chaimen of the Sendai ters, preferably on personal 

them. He had presented her Festival scbeduled July 21- or business letterheads, ad
with a round _ trip ticket to July 22 at the Plaza, it was drSheosseduld beto Mmaasilaed° Wfl ' at sa ,~wth' 

announced by Riverside JACL ,., 
Hawaii several months ago, It president Jim Urata, Perform- cardboard protector to the 
was a token expression of Ws ances and demonstrations are Testimonial Album Commit
gratitude toward "one who scbeduled for both days. but tee, 125 Weller St., Room 310, 
showed me kindness during food will be served only on Los Angeles, Calif. 90012, no 

Music LOS ANGELES - Selected to 
the Calitornia del ega t ion 
pledged to President Nixon at 
the Repuhlican National Con
vention Aug. 20-24 at San 
Diego was Mrs. TosW Yama
moto as alternate from the 
19th Congressional District. 
Over 20,000 names were in
volved In the selection of 96 
delegates and an equal num
ber of alternates. 

P artiCipating in the 20-
part (Los Angeles Channel 4) 
KNBC-TV series on "The 
Family in Transition" begin
ning April 10, 6:25 a.m" will 
be Barry B. L. Kitano, Ph.D., 
proCessor of social wel1are at 
UCLA, who will appear in the 
April 12 telecast on "A New 
Family Equilibrium." 

Pianlst IItiyoko Yamane and 
kotoist Kazuo Kudo will be 
guest artists with the San Jose 
Symphony in the "Salute to 
Japan" concert June 9, 8:30 
p,m., at the San Jose Commu
nity Theater. Tickets may be 
ordered from Jane Asanuma, 
867 N. 7th St., San Jose, from 
$4, 5, 6 and 7. Miss Yamane 
is a graduate from the Paris 
Conservatoire and played with 
the Tokyo Symphony and 
NHK Symphony, Miss Kudo 
has recorded for Hollywood 
sound traeks, 

trying times w h en those of Friday. later than May 15. 
Japanese ancestry Were look- ' '''=';'''========='';';;;;;;;;'''';;;;';'';';'';';;';=====~I 
ed upon with much suspicion". II 

On the question of JCC so- center, the letter said. 

Reference 10 Evacuation in speech on 

Judicial abuse eyokes altorney reply Mrs. Yamamoto was a pres
Idential elector for the Cal
ifornia Republican party In 
1968. 

SEATTLE-An Int~ting ex- at the case ot young George , __________ .., 

change of eomment on the Jackson-19 and off to Sole-
WW2 Evacuation ot Japanese dad for a $70 robbery. Seven 
by readers of the Washington years In solitary confinement. NEWS 
State Bar News at the state "The judge that last sen-
bar association ensued in is- tenced a 19-year-old black to 

Organizations 

Snake River Valley JACLer 
Tom Nishfhara of Ontario, 
Ore., was elected vice--chair
man of the Treasure Valley 
United A c ti a n Committee's 
Ontario-Vale advisory board. 
He was the top vote-getter of 
159 out of a total 174 cast in 
the area and drew a three
year telm on the board. 

Health sues subsequent to the publi- 1,000 years for rape in Okla- CAPSULES 
catiOll of Carl Maxey' speech hema. The judge who sen-
delivered Sept. 11 at the an- tenced a 20-year-old black In Clyde Oyster and his Sansei 
nual association meeting In Texas In 1970 to 1,500 years wife, Ellen (Takahashi), both 

Entertainment 

Angelo and Spark were form
er 100th Infantry Bn. mem
bers, 

Paul 1I1inalo, Seattle MIS 
veteran who served in the Oc
cupation forces in Japan. was 
installed as commander of the 
Nisei Veterans Commiltee, He 
succeeded To s h Okamolo. 
Free-lance writer Walt C. 
\\-'oodward , member of the 
State Pollution Control hear
ings board who guest speak
er, is remembered as the 
Bainbridge Review editor
publisher (1940-65) who took 
a strong stand against evacua
tion of Japanese from Bain
bridge Island and the West 
Coast in 1942. 

Education 

JIMMY S. GOZA W A 
7359 aeon Ave., Sun Valley, Calif. 91352 

grlttefully mmOlmet! Ihe !ucceJJful operation of 

Base Plus Major Medical 
lACL Group Health Insftl'ance 

!;nce AflgltJl, 1969 

QUARTERLY PREMlUM RATES (; MONTHS) 

Single: $24 Couple : $49 FamiJy of 3 or more: $59 

Over 2,900 people currently imured. 1m

medi"te coverage av"i/"ble. We welcome new 

~pl;C41l1! a.u/. JACL Ch~/er p4r/icipation, 
For further detailI, pleaJ8 conlaCI: 

Jimmy S. Gozaw. (Ag,,'t ;" Charge) ............ 765-9715 
Arnold T . Maeda, Well UJ! AngeleJ... __ ...... 398-5157 Portland. for rape. UC ,Berkeley graduates with 

Maxey, a practicing attor- "The judge In the 7th CiT- Arch I' teet Ph.D, in visua I physiology, 
DeY In Spokane, was a can- cuit who for 30 years public- are assistant professors at the 

James Shlge!a has been 
signed in Ross Hunter's pro
duction of "Lost Horizons" for 
Columbia Pictures, joining a 
star-studded cast which in
eludes Peter Finch, Liv Ull
mann, George Kennedy, Sal
ly Kellerman, Olivia Hussey, 
Sir John Gielgud, and Bobby 
Van. 

Pepperdine Universi ty ded- Tak Ogino, Sm, Gabriel ValleY ........... _ ......... ·685-3144 
icated its $2 million J erene Seicbi S. Sugino, Gardella Valle" .................... 329·8542 
~~:i~~ ~~~ a~~terM~: Sruart TsuJimoto, Gardena Valley .......... _ .... _ ... 772-6529 
bu campus April 9 ,!11th Dr. S. Mack Miyazaki, O,allge COutJl1 ............ (714) 842-8442 

dldate In the last primary ly admitted on the record he A master plan calling for 13 Univ. of Alabama School of 
election, running against Sen. has never given probation to resort hotels, condominiums, Optometry. A grant from the R d I 
Henry Jackson (D-Wash.), draft law offender. It was the harbor facilities, industrial National Eye Institute has en- e eve opment 
the Seattle JACL Reporter courts that approved the in- park, commercial center and abled them as a coup~ to c;;n- Alfred Batate, chairman ot 
Dated. ternment at the Japanese In airport has been drawn up tinue experimen~. ~b ":" the Little Tokyo Community 

L Bayakawa as the keynoter, 1/ the ph()1,e! are bUIY, pleass Iry again 
speaking on "American Tradi- aJ we dre being swamped. 
tions in Higher Education". Maxey said In part: ''Every the 1940s--<>ne whole ethnic by the Hellmuth, (Gyo) Obata eye movement. '3,ce b elr Development Advisory Com-

day In America we see justice group of American citizens & Kassabaum architectural marriage, inA 196~ ley d ~~e mittee, was "relieved" when 
trampled In a thousand differ- placed In con c en t rat ion firm of St. Louis for a Dallas ~u3!4 lDds ;::f

tr a~ , ~e the city council last wee k 
ent ways by the court •.• The camps." (Tex.) firm, the Translinear, ~ ~r ~ Sh or.e ~ d

lDg
; (April 5) reaffirmed the 

ff;:' ~~i~~ti~:o~a~~ ~~ (This is a JACL cbapter-endorsed program.) 

center possible, is publisher of 1
1=======================::: judge who automatically gives Letten to Editor Inc" which is developing some ~1~gDam. de ~e JU . plans to keep E. 2nd St., as 

probation to the middle class 5,000 acres on the western ena er a r. an . enry is. The council's planning 
white of!endere because of In the ensuing Nov. 1971 is- ot the 23-mile long and 41,2- Takahashi of Berkeley. committee again recommend-
their 'social resourtes', but de- sue a letter to the editor by mile wide island of Tortuga, G t ed the street be widened prior 
Dies It to the poor, the black, S. Dean Arnold of Clarkston of! the coast of Haiti. overnmen to issuance of zone changes 
the Indian, or the Chicano, be- said: Alan Taniguohi, nationally Honolulu businessman Ed- from CM-4 (commercial-man-
eauae they are bad risks. Look Amo", Mr, Maxey'. carefully known dean of the school of ward W. IIlatsumoto was re- ufacturing) to C2-4 (commerr-----------..... selected examples of al1~ " judi- architecture at the Unlv. of appointed chairman of the' clal). Redevelopment plans 

r~1 a=r a~~t, so :ut.r~~rd Texas, resigned Apr!! 3 ~ Small Business Administra- tor Uttle Tokyo called tor 
War n situation of wtlch I have take a new post at RIce Uru- tion's district advisory council strict commercial and to keep 

Local Scene ~~~ce~~;l~g~am~~·t;e A wf~r; ~~~~ O~~~N~tio~!J !ch~ in Honolulu April 1. He was out light industrial or manu-
J pa se e \I In recommended for the non- facturing firms. In 1970 the 
':mid

e 
basede~~ri :~: ';:~d of itecture Accrediting Boa! d paying post by Senator Fang. city council had voted 11'-2 to 

L.. __________ .J their activities. The American and preSldent of the assocta- Kimi FujU, 24949 Soto Rd. keep a "local street". Las t 
Lo A I citizens of Japanese ancestry. with tion of Collegiate Schools of became the first woman ap- week the vote was 12.1. 

I nle n ~~e~~i C~~~d;"~f.e Architecture, will become di- pointed to the Alameda-Con-
The Asian American Ed we", placed In "relOCAtion cen: rector at Rice's school at arch- tra Costa Transit (Eastbay We I fa re 
. u- tus," from which M1I1lary and itecture in September. He has d f d' 

eation Co'!""isslOO to the Lao clv1l1an personnel carried on a been dean at UT-Austin since ~s s~~m)vdI°ar 01 te tr~- The central Loo Angeles re
Anl!eles CIty Schools sched~- f~g~o~c~J\m e~~~lo~tl'l:: 1967. when he was appointed un,!~pir~ ~ :'W:e\ate i gion United Way, Inc., agency 
ed lts monthly meeting April those who declined to leave or by Dr. Norman Hackerman, b dg t 
13, 7:30 p.m., at the Board of requested repatriation to J.pan. former UT-President who is Guy Warren after her swear- u e committee met Mar. 
Education R<?<m H-l63. Up- now resident at Rice. ing in on April 12. The term 30 to allocate funds among the 
coming election of comuus- ThIs was followed by de- expires in 1974. She has been 89 participating age n c i e s. 
mooers, textbooks, instruction- fense of Maxey by Seattle'! Electl'ons active in projects to aid the Among the committee mem-
a! material and Amerasian Stuart G. Ole. in the Dee. unemployed, low - inc 0 m e bers are Arthur Takel, busi-

the Escondido Times-Advocate ;:' 
and Victorville Daily Press. 
The center occupies the en
tire second story of the sci
ence building, one of 18 build
ings presently under construc
tion. 

Contra Costa College is of
fering two cow ... s in Asian 
American studies this term: 
"Psychology: Asian Ameri
cans" by IItike Ikemoto at Sac
ramento and "History of As
ians in U.S," by Ray Waite 
of San Francisco State, a c
cording to Contra Costa JA
CLer Glenn Onizuka, psych 
instructor an counselor at the 
college . . . At the Richmond 
(Calif.) Unified School Dis
trIct, the Contra Costa Al
liance ot Asian Americans are 
seeking teachers to help write 
a teacher's curriculum on As
ian American studies, accord-

VACATION TIME 
MAKE IT POSSIBLE THROUGH YOUR 

National JACL Credit Union 
Mail: P. O. Ball 1721, Salt Lake City, Utah B4110 

Office: 242 S. 4th East, Salt Lake City 

Tel.: (B01) 355-B040 

Wh ' Trip to Japan 
Trip to Europe ere. Trip to Anywhere 

Remember You Can Borrow Up to $1,500 
on Your Signature 

Youth Day were among agen- 1971 issue when he said: In the Apr. 4 Wisconsin groups and Spanish-speaking ness agent with the Retail 
da items. presidential primaries, Rep. people since graduation from Cierks Union 770 and chair-

..... ris Iin·t'1!"aX~e:v~:it ~!t:r~~ Patsy T. lI1ink received 1,188 the Univ. of Wisconsin in 1947. man of its health servioes di-
ing to Elbert Yip (233-9899) 'I ~r=====================: and J erry Irel (237-1320 . 
Funding for sb: teachers to 

"Okinawa", a feature-length onstrated' In the court room th.t votes (99% of precincts l' e _ She has been a member of the vision, National JACL legal 
film on the struggle of Okina- ~~ct ~~ge w.,:,~ev.';.~e~.°w. porting) to rank In 11th place Hayward Human Rel ations counsel Bob Takasugi's law 

~d ~llCfue ~ pre- has cho .. n neither the court room though she had requested not CO ~ionb for the past
b 

eigh l ~~;:'~~~t~:;,t :e:b:;r.is al-

~!. tr! a special 'sh~=; !W~I~h ... w.~~C".l:ndJ,":"lnf;gr'l'~ ~e~~~ds~o~g!keR.;p~ ~e:?:iti~ns ee~d~r:;::Jfo:d 

prepare the material this sum-
mer bas been assured. A co
ordinator will be selected. 

April 10 at Inner City CuI- of the judlclary and tho judicial Wilbur Mills of Arkansas who of the St. Rose Hospital, Ala
tura! Center. =rTo'us

ln 
1~1c:,~: ~!,~as!o~h~ polled 928. Sen George Me- meda County Commission for 

to disrupt and propagandize. On Govern (D-S.D.) won the par_ Prevention of Juvenile De-
GrouadbreaklD&" ceremonies the contra~ Mr. Maxey has set linquency steering committee 

will be held 011 Sunday, April ~'1Iln:,. t~:.· ~ ~I~~ t;; ty's nomination. ot Friends of Cal State at 
23, 1 p .m., for the East San the proper forum for crltlclsm Rd' TV Hayward, Board of Du:ectors 
Gabriel Valley Japanese Com- In passing, It Is time we stop.,ed a 10- of Oakland-Southern Alame-
munity Ceoi.e!' at 120~ W. Pu- !!~=~n .. th~f "}~~fa';,~;!'I • .;;;-~~ "Sut Yung Ying Yee" writ- da County Am e ric a n Red 
ente Ave., West Covma. The try during World War n which ten by Larry Lew for KPIX, Cross, member of the Amer
eenter has been designed by was neither constltutloria.! nor San Francisco, won the local iean Assn. ot University 
Kiyoshl Sawano & Associates. factually lustlfied .. an emergent Emmy award for best educa- Women of the Hayward 
Halas Corp. has been award- measure. tion show In the Bay Area. branch and the Eden Town-
ed the COnstruetlon contract, To Be Remembered Other Asian Americans in the ship J ACL. She and her 
according to Roy Iketani, com- Also in the same issue Mary area in the radio-TV medias brother, Kenii, own and oper-
munlty center president. Ellen Krug wrote: include Victor Lee who join- ates a retail flower outlet as 

A S",,,dlsh Folkdance Festi
val which will feature Swe
dish food, movies, exhibits, 
folk dancing, and a program, 
will be held on Sunday, Apr. 
23, from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. at 
tile lntemationallnsUtute, 435 
So. Boyle Ave. 

The Infamy ot the treatment 
meted out to American citizens 01 
J"apanese ancestry during World 
War n should not be (orgotten or 
burl~ under such euphemism as 
"relocation centers." 

Mr. Arnold, doubeless, was not 
'"relocated." Neither was I. But 
Am.rican citizens who had done 

~~~e~~es~ec:m~~~v~ 
Oakland r.:~~ ':fnd ~~~ ~~~~to 'tl\~ 

But Ba~ Japanese for Ac'- ~:::~'1;e 8!h~Y:~er:e~~ 
tioD, a nonprofit group organ.. fixed bayonets were stationed to 
bed two years ago. to coordi- make sure that Done of them 6-
nate rec:reetionaI and social c:aped. 
services for IsseI bas applied The only other woman In my 
for funding tram the Calif. ::.':,. c:n~~'!;!;t ~~~t 
State Commission aD Aging to Inca"""r.1ed o!Urena. One week 

opeD another Issei drop - in ::xtaa!e~~~3ro~rsiJ~: ~:v:r~~ 
center. The IsseI currently 1ng throu,h barbed wire. Perh.ps 
meet at the BerI<ele:v Senior Mr, Arnold will favor the reade .. 

attzeo Center OIl the second ofn~e o:arth~e;~e~~e ·beT;~.t 
ana fourth Saturdays, 10 a.m.- ~ocaUon centers" and "coneenl a.. p.m., with Nisei and San- traUon campo." 

ed tbe KRON (4) TV news well as a carnation nursery. 
staff as a writer. Snunn. Joe Dr. lila sao Takeshita was 
at KCBS news radio has com- among those confirmed by the 
petition from Ann Chinn of Long Beacb (Calif.) city coun-

... The United Methodist ------
CburdI National CommIssion IC" COMMENDATION-Admiring the resolution commending 
on BelIgIon and Ra c e has .. aeeka younl IUllel Paul Bannai (right) are Robert Sandes and Dr. L. C, Um-
funded tile lIllarIes of two .1 diltrict field worken plu:ey. planning commissioners, Bannai was cited for "WB 

Military 

A friendship which Rep. 
Spark IIlatsunaga developed 
with his WW2 buddy, Angelo 
Anastasio, at the same Camp 
McCoy, Wis., saw a iongtime 
promise come O''Ue for Ange
lo's mother, now 71, of Water. 
bury, Conn., and her daughter 
01 g a to visit Hawaii during 
the Easter holidays. The con
gressman, who learned Italian 
while In the Ab'o-European 
combat thealer and correspon
ded with Mrs, Anastasio, was 
in Honolulu Mar. 30 to greet 

,
- 1972 CHEVROLET I 

Fleet Prlco to All-Ask for I 
FRED MIYATA 

1 1~~~~!:.~~.~y:!I~:1 479-t411 R.,. 826-9805 
. D _ I 

HANDY MINI SWEEPER 
One swipe with the Engllsh 

Hover Brush picks up dirt. 
crumbs. ashes and other litter 
such as broken gloss, threads, 
hair. etc. Picks up {rom rugs. 
upholstery, fabric surfaces. Eas
ter to use than a silent butler. 
Doubles as 8 clothes brush. 
Jdeal tor home or CRf. Durable. 
You need onel Easy to empty_ 
Send $2.95 lor one or $5.00 [or 
two. Include ~ tax and handltng. 

Send to 
JAY-DEE SALES CO. 

P . O. Box 75638 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90075 

If You Can't Buy Happiness, Rent It_ 

From Auto-Ready 

Happlneu. according to eXperts In the flold, 's II now Cir. For a 
day or a weekend, II week or longer. But donlt take word of 
the professional pleasure seekers. Find out for yourself, Find 'lour way 
to Auto-Ready at our con .... enient downtown location, and pick our a 
shiny. new, rellablo auto. Then find out how foolishly low Aulo-Ready's 
rates are. Find out what real personal service and attention Is. Then. 
find yourself behind the wheel of the car or your choice comple'. with 
air condltlonlno and other happiness features. Now you've found your
wilt. The real. 10vl.I. carefree, devil-may-care you that's lust been 
waiting to get out of you as soon as you got into a new car, You 
may like btllng happy 10 much, ntld time you'll w.nt to lease a new 
car. W.II. Auto-Ready I" 'tlady when you .re, 

~ 
Auto-Ready, Inc:. 
''W.',. Ready When You Ar.-

354 Ea.t Fi .. t St .• Lo. Angel .. 90012 
624·3721 

We've got a yen for your new car 

at a new low interest rate: 

Sample 36-Payment Schedule (New Automobile) 

Cash P,i" ............ $3.000.00 
T otol Down Payment 
Required (Minimum) 750.00 
Amount Financed .... 2.250.00 
Finance Charge ...... 270.00 
Total of Payments .. 2.520.00 
Monthly Payment 
Appro •. • .............. $ 70.00 

$4,000.00 

1,000.00 
3,000.00 

359,88 
3.359.88 

$ 93.33 

$5,000.00 

1,250.00 
3.750.00 

450.1 2 
4,200.12 

$ 116.67 

Annual Percentage Rate 7,5 1 % Based on 36·Monlh Loan. 

Come Drive a Bargain with 

THE BANK OF TOKYO . 
OF CALIFORNIA 

San Francisco Main Office: Tol. (415) 981-1200 
S.F. Jopon Center B.onch: Tol. (415) 981·1200 

Mld-Penln.ula Branch: Tel. (415) 941-2000 

S,n Jo.e Branch: Tel. (408) 298·2441 
Fre.no Branch: Tel. (209) 233·0591 

North Fr •• no Branch: Tel . (2091 233-0591 

Lo. Angol.. Moln Office: T 01. (213) 687-9800 
L.A. Downtown Branch: 616 W. 6th, (2131 627·2821 

Crenlhow-L.A. Branch: T 01. (213) 731-7334 
We.tern L.A. Bronch: Tol. (213) 391·0678 

Gardena Bronch: Tel. 12131 321·0902 
Santa Ana Bronch: Tol (714) 541-227 1 

P,norom, City .ronch: Tol. (213) 893·6306 
~ :s'::n (~re: SAN FRANCISCO-The Bud- invaluable service" to the City of G81'dena as pl81ming 
.. coordinator aDd PlOIII'am dhlst Churches of America in- commission chairman, Inter-City Highway committee and 
~, wblle t b e Oakes stituted a program to "",der Board of Appeals-condemnation board since 1969, Aetive 
J'JundAUOII, a private family Buddhism more dynan:uc to as a realtor, youth exchange chairman in the Lions In
DDIt, Is PI'CIYidiDc for !be ~ young adulta, calling for the ternational, and Boy Scouts, he was a candidate fo. the 
time coordInatinlr 1II!n'i_ of hlrIng of a RAB (relevant City of Gardena city eouncU position April 11. 
JIn, ~ Manlwa and PIll'- American Buddhist) Held .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::a:::a:::a::&;: 
&iue of SenI ... CeD1er IUp- worker In their eight districts iI ' 
~ The UC AaUl StudIes In the U.S. ~ If you can't 10 to the I: 
t-t. provIdea otaee apace. .Ji:t':J~:: eh~dn,:: ah~ ~ National Convention, then join UI, ~ 

ChlulO =\:::!":IM,!,=~~~antt ~ West Los Angeles JACL ~ 
the Bud- • Buddhist temple, between ~ 5 e V t' Ch rt : 

'. 

I.VicoSlnewaUloloanSf . 

+ !~c~!!~~ r ~ !~~ a ~~! ! 1 ~m~~ S ~ c ~~ nenlo San Jm, Ookland. 
San Maleo. Los Angeles Crenstlaw. Gardentl. Anaheim. Monterey Park. Wilshire-Grand 

4841 tile agee of 18-30 and be able ~ umm r aca Ion a er ~ 
10 to devote a minimum ot one ~ to Japan, vii Northwelt Orient Airlinel 1:, 

year. The position pays a 01 I! 
montbI.J $250 aalary lor an ;. Fare: $335 Round trip (June 23 - July 15) r. 
apprOldmately 4 0 - h 0 U l' per ;) I: 
month 1fOddoad and provldee 01 Roy T ...... , T .... u... I! 
a $1,000 annual expenae ac- ~ 1702 Wlnnley A.lnue r. 
c:ount. AppUeation may be oh- l" Lao "","1 .. , Colif. 90025 I: 
taIDed tram !be BCA. I7lolil (213) 120-4309 0' 820-1133 Id.,) F. 
0ctaJII. 11m :rauaIIao 1lU0II. :immmmmm;r.mmmmm=r .. Tommmmmm ... ; .. 
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